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PRICE FIVE CENTS.

[“Minimum” iu Inter Ocean.)
I.

“Pa,”  said Mrs. ClintoUj 16okiiig a lltttol 
timid and a good deal in earnest. She 'vraa« 
knitting under the shade of the pine trees onJ 
the lawn of the farm-house. Mr. ColemailT 
was reading a stock pai>er with absorbing il^J 
terest, but he put it down on his knee whe 
his wife spoke. “Well,'ma, what’s to pay^ 
She looked at the stout, handsome man 
ting in the great out-door chair, tben gla 
off as if td take in a view '

ber ■ Icforo

1 .50
1 .50  
2.00

1 ^ :2 ,5 3 3  K l v i n i ;  p e r -

$2.50
2 .50
2 .50

Ladies’ livid Button Boots
Glove Top Button Boots,

“  Kid “  “  “  Bednced
S a m e  S h o o  H o l d  I n a t  S e a s o n  

f b t s t  s a t i s d i o t i o n .
Ladies’ Glove Top Button,

Kid  
Goat

The finest Shoe in the'Market for the money.

Ladies’ French K id,
, . . . .  A^arious other styles too numcrou.s to mention.

4 to 9 cents per yard,
' Towels

A full line of Men’s and l^ y ’s Hats o f

^  C L O T H I T S ' G - .
A  gen era l assortment of Men's,Youth’s and Boy’s at very low prices.

F a n 't H  f o r  ^ 1 . 0 0  t o  4 . 0 0 .
G A R D E N  A N D  F L O W E R  S E E D S .

Farming Utensils as the season requires.
Groceries and Canned Goods as low ns tlie lowest, .quality considered.

$ 8.00 
7 .50  
7 .00

to 35 cents each,

latest styles.

Butterfly, the best Minnesota Flour 
Vienna, a fine Bi^ad Flour‘ 
Magnet, the best St. Louis Flour,

A .  H .  S E I N N E B , S o u t h  M a n c h e s t e r .

FERRIS BROTHERS,
HSve just received the •LR dES T  invoice of

L ,  S - T - O - V - E ’
^Ever a r r iv e d  in  M a n oh ester.

Bavtnv'htA-.saeh ^uod success uritb our OIL STOVES^ last season, an j 
" assured that wo sfilJl sell many more this, as we shall 

^  sell the saihe Stbveî '̂ ^Oi’eatly improved, viz;

;d a _ a jid

JThe Pow eri

r-

icai' Stove in the Market
EW O F ilH E

opposite fvilcr’o niock, 
I asxivcBi£:s'

) 3 p.m.. and evenings 
I promptly atteioied.

■ Telephone at omue.

R e a l  ^ t a t e !
I have for disposal nmong others, the follow

ing pieces of real estate;

T e n e m e n t H o u s^ .
A Ihree-Jenemcnt house on 

Maple sti'ect, South Manchester.

Livery Sta*7le.
.\n old establlsliod stand In South Manchester. 

This o.Ter Inclmlos stables, hohses, carriages 
and sleighs and all the adjuncts of a flrst clRss 
livery stable. Will he sold entire or In divisions 
to suit the purchaser.

Cottage house In South Manchester, near post 
ofllcc. A rare chance.
^ F arrn  7 0  A cre *  a n dShoP '.—Uo»ing land of best qu 
tons to the acre, riio blaeksmlth 
stand for the right man.

One, 80 acres, very choice, with very good 
buildings. $2800.

Unc, 27 acres, two dwellings (one brick) and a 
splendid brick yard, all for $2300.

One, 04 acres, new house and bam, $3300.
Uno, 105 acres, 63 aores wood, good buildings, 

all for $3300.
One, 36 acres, buildings all In good repair, 

$iouo.
One, 4b acres, verj' choice farm, new buildings, 

$3500.
One, 55 acres, $2200. ..
upe, iOO $2000. .

73 qcrsŝ CUOO 
One.STacfes, $1500.
Ooe, 4a acres, $500.
One, f  acres, $400.

Village Real Estate.
The Downs House, So. Mancbeiter, with halt- 

acre land, doable tenement house, $1700.
Two-tenement house in So. Blanehester, with 

four acres, $3500.
And a number of other tenonicnts of all sixes 

In Sonth and North Manchester. '
—ALSO— ;

F L A G G I N G  Q U A R R I E S ,
And a Gray Stone ($aarry which con
tains 5 to 7 acres of as good gray stone as 
can bofound within OUmlles. Locatra in Glas
tonbury. near Uio South Slanchester line i would 

•• - - -ooU proflt, as
stone. W!

down I 
with!

pay a man with a small capital a go 
there Is always a demand for thu 
sell or exchange this quarry.

EZEA HOUSE,
Ul

uur »i«ifrw3;oiiii±qCbi

Clinton slowly, wiping his foreheaif 
fully, thsn folding his paper up inlid* 
roll and abstract^ly giving it to a 
rier rolling on tbegrass beside him.
“Art’s a good boy.”

“And a smart one,”  said the mother.-'
“So 'he thinks be hasn't got sc' 

enough yet?” , ,,
“No. Grandview a i^ em y does not 

him all ho wants,”  said the mother pro)
At this moment the young man 

around the corner o f the house, swinging hfi 
big straw hat and whistling.

“Father, we’ve finished tho lower eighty,” 
he said, coming up; “shall wo begin on the 
upper meadow this aftemooni”

“When does the fall term beginl” asked the 
father, with a shrewd twinkle. . -

Arthur’s face colored. “Now, mother,* k$ 
protested, “you’ve beeu telling.”

“Why shouldn’t she!” asked tho fatkM\ 
with a touch of sternness.

“No reason, sir, except that I hate to 1̂ ****̂  
you do any more for me before I am of a($.^ 

“And when you are 21 yo« whuld go to.lta 
university anyway, yott hoyl down Ml 
let’s talk it over. It-'peems to me you 
ter get dole what yon want with the book* 
ing, now that yon are lu for i t  You finished 
tho academy in Jnne, and now you want to 
go up to Chicagor 

“Yes, sir.”
“And learn to lie n third-class lawyer or 

fourth-class doctor, or flfth-hloss ribbon 
seller—something of that sort?”

“No, sir.”  ’ '
“What, then!"
“I want to take tho four years’ course, 

paying particular attention to natural science 
in all its branches, to surveying, too, 
and—”

“Yes, yes, but wliat have you on Idea of 
boingt” ^
, Arthur hesitated a moment 
' “Spe&out, my son.”
“A  farmer who sees the beauties as well as 

tiw-nses of things," be said.
. - Mr. Clinton wiped his spectacles and: ̂ ased 
atliis son in mock astonUbment - - ,  ^

“You want to go up to Donglas ]ilace and 
Team astrology and denteronomy and what  ̂ "  
not, and than be a farmer here on the old 
plaoof’

“That’s what I want”
“And yon ain’t afraid yonr much learning 

will make you mad and spoil youforru*BUi|r 
the mower or looking afteryourditeSingand 
your young calves!”

pa,”  put in Mn. ,%li||M^ba8n’t 
'tend^ to pveiyt||||£lHMfA M d 

£lyi

“1
be I

v ^ n  of Stella were always 
e bonid imagine the graceful 

to him iu the hoat He could 
blue eyes, the plastic coil of 

the “little ringlets round her 
Ippio hand, the smile—. Here be 

to escape an arrow. But the 
stm, and the boy let go bis oar 

in of what had come 
observer might have 

’ ,a$ htm for months, but 
MMd it. Ho bad had his 

I “strikes,” which bis 
had some way always kept. 

b f  hsr synipathetic raillery and 
How he rememb-red tbul 
n her a word about Stella, 

M d  mentioned Stella’s

1V$K>. I love her, and I 
„  o f  loyh^g her if sbo nover 

Mif*|l*-h»said, loftily Then ho 
_ # * i i f l l e  feared the boys fishing 

off might have beard

was impossible, be 
|y off to tho “crib” and exas- 

thy person in charge tbero 
iientific questions on bydro-

i ^ t  homo that summer ho tried 
it manner to make Miss 

md that be had a very great 
li^lw respect for her. She had 

I on one or two occasions to go 
iusic ball to a Saturday concert 
^and had asked him to stay to sup- 
rben her mother ivas absent at his 

|sbe bad poured tea for her father 
sistera

[era together by a syringa bush on 
campus. Arthur pulled off a few 

|ite blossoms nervously and talked 
ixtyear studies.
after a silence and tvilb a tromen- 
rt ho said: "You ore so different 

[er girls.”
jou from other nion," said Stella 
If, “that is, they say you row im- 

>elL”
you would think of me kindly,” 

“But you seem so superior.” 
>ked up at him qnestioningly. If 

bad met tben that would have 
end of their half understandings. 

10 life of him Arthur could not look 
[a walked around to the other sido 
igaiand pulled some more flowers 
lissectied carefully, counting tho

Id.
Ira I am your friend, Mr. Cliiitou,” 

Mwr after a little, in a cold voice, 
iV ll—tillw e graduate.” Thera' 

be anything left to say after 
’ '̂walked back to class without 

But neither of them got on 
•tEe Txitin examination tlie

ipext year under so con- 
r o f ' friendship that many 

pointed at them as high Pla- 
They began to believe in

flofi

’ 7 .
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On hand, and can famish parties with most any. other Stove they may wish 
for. We sold last season Thirty-fiw Oil Stoves,and as the demand is grow
ing more each aeason, we feel warrantt-d in opening the season with a Larg 
Stock for our fiostomers to select from.

SS)OD<:pB, EVEBY STOVE FULLY WABBA17TEB 1
We would respectfully invite all to call ai.d examine our STO VES before 

purchasing elsewhere. No trouble to show goods or to instruct 
any in tbe management of Oil Stoves. Remember we 

keep the B E S T  ASSO RTM EN T of goods in 
our line to be fonnd in Manchester.

Remember also, that we 
opposite St. James Clmrcb.

are located in SOUTH M A N CH ESTER ,

F E R R I S  B R O T H E R S .

C l im a t e s , |  F or a l l  S o ils, \ ^ A l l P l .\n t s.
All les'voJ 1 Ji vitality, and in Gardens for purity and value.

. CATALOGUE AND PRICE LI$T vegetate, flower and field seeds
uf all tecten valuable varieties, free. Mail orders promptly 
fiHe<l, m ikin'.' nSeed Store at Home. Send for cnttilogue.
HiRAlVl  S I B L E Y  & C Q „  Rochester, N, V., Chicago, lU.

PETER HENDERSON & CO.’S
SEERS #  PUNTS
Am Araafif SciR ail Flaitel in Half a Mli Giliiiis!

CF~Thl$ Year’s Catalogue Fit* on Applî gtiklU

PETER HENDERSON & CO. f

mn & FOND
F rom  tUe H olton  Tranxeript, Sept. 8, 

1883.
Tliesc instruments lllustrato the very highest 

standard of excellence in all desirable requisites. 
For purity of tone and great durability these 
pianos have an established reputation. Tbe New 
England Conservatory of Music have purchased 
flty IVERS A PoN't> I'lanos for use In their new 
college at the South End,-this In itself being one 
of the strongest Indorsements ns to tlie merit of 
these instruments.

Twenty more of tlicse celebrated Pianos were 
ordered fur this same instUutiun, Sept. 1883, 
.making 70 now In use :it tills Conservatory.

SALE !
Qne Hone Wagon with pole. 

New Top Carriage,
** New Two>eeated Buggy,
V. Second hand Buggy,,
•* Two-eeated ChViiage,

Seqp^luiAd Bxpreu
 ̂ Nf w liglit Hamesi, 

fair Heavy double 
Harness.

 ̂ Pair light double 
Harness,

Four Single Light Hamesiess.

HALE, DAY & CO.
'lUdge’x Food fur lufiiut. and Invalids, 

must ralUble lubitltuto, at present known.
ilie
for

rootbur*s milk, and a suxtalning, itrengthuiiliig 
diet for Invalidt. It Is nutritious, usslly digest- 
•d, and acceptable to tho must Irrltuhlo slum. 
acti. Its imppriurlty to other similar preparn- 
tiuns rests nut only on solenilllc nnalysls, but on 
tbe eruoUl tMt of thirty years experience 
throughout Groat Brltsln and her Colonies, and 
of many yeoro In Um Itnltod Otaloe. In ranx, 
85e. to $1.73. WOULUICU A CO., Palmer,Mass.

F a r  rr>eir€i ̂  C a r d  n e rs

»radii!) 's Is the pliioe to go for Fertilisers of nil 
|Ulls,

P R IC E S  R E D U C E D I

Standard Maintained I
All lirniiilsof llowker's niid npiekl'rliige fei-tl. 

liters, also L. 1,. Crorker'innil

Th o  Dole FertllljsorH.

S. C. SBADLEY.

B A R K E R  &  C O .
Unve sold nearly seventy-five (75) ol Gio ivera 
*  Pond Piunos during the past year, and all 
buyers prononuce them superior to all others.

WAREBOOMS,

1̂3 A iSS Asyliun Street, - Butlord.
\V or c_i f t cfitldcnco.

F A L M E E ’S
H airToitic

------ AND——

B E S T O B E B .
It It entirely ilifr. rent from all others. It conlilni nil inctulllc nr mineral pultuns, lead or sulphur, uinl Irsvi't no tuln «n tho skill or linen.The dlllFreiil |io filled lloir Dyes contsln deadly....... .......... so fil— ------ .-------------------------imltun tu the hair, the skin and the bnln.iiid death to IhiiH that ountrons using them. Psliqpi's llsir Tonic will Catsi no one, Kiu. no one, but lIxasriT all - It will euro sny snd all kinds of Uesilwho ust It, __ ______ , __________________8kln Diseases, Tetter, King Worm, besid Ilesil, Milk Crust and srupilons of sirsortii while tbe nintt tor. inenllns Ilesdacho bss ready relief by tbs xppllcatlan 

of this slt-beullng, sll-enrlng Tonic.
lEM WHAT EMINENT THYIINANt lAY OF IT.

III centaMosTMiv poUoneut or ivunnyaBimr/Mi/it moil It utqi amt at a dreertso to lAs^dptawoesixgdax- drief, inpmvtnlliulht halr/roin /nIMvWjMUttnoIIiid Ut ramaareullfvlor Uchmt hu rtflurine airmhlatlna AmAAv ixSifxrsfo UiroeU, ima, a^mmttmjiiitt. u a 
“ Hsir 'roisie xrteMJstCf' weii«om(q«rrscomrseiid 4f, osiTxo swA I  knout’' ------ - -......-miriunVkt l ‘A VL

KUutlh toHroi

'I SOM mott toralallu -i-i-u
>tfnoM U tr^J^  tryinau 
trc.8TlIFF.i7Sr times di

men did everything right, jm $.*w|M;̂ o was 
getting ready to graduate:^ $k$ oicademy, 
too."

The great dinner bell rang and Mr. Clinton 
looked around for bis paper. Arthur turned 
and walked toward tbe house. His mother 
looked up interrogatively.

“ It’s all right,” nodded Mr. Clinton, though 
be did not say.

Tbero was one incident of Arthur’s first col
lege year which later in his life stood out very 
vividly before him. It was a leap-year party 
to which bU prettiest classmate. Miss Stella 
Flower, invited him at her own house. She 
really liked the shy, clover student, but was 
amazed at tbe ease and savoira faire ho ex
hibited in her mother’s parlor, fancying 
dimly that the country boy would not know 
as well bow to manage bis hands as his 
braina

So, invited in half-patronizing kindness, 
Arthur found himself in the midst of vague 
impressions of delight and a sense of up-look
ing on Miss Stella’s part entirely nnanalyzod 
by both, but sweetly interesting and full of 
charm.

“I didn’t want to have a leap-year party,” 
she confided to him just before bo wont 
away, “but somehow or other the idea seemed 
to haunt me, and mother said 1 better give it 
and get tbe ̂ lly thing off my mind.” Sbo 
added half doubtfully, “ It bos gone very 
well, but I never mean to have anything to 
do with leap-year again.”

“ I wish yon would,” said Arthur, gallantly.
“Well,” she said, gayly, “maybe 1 w ill-  

next leap-year. I shall bo out of school 
then.”

“So shall I," said Arthur. '
“Now we are fiirtfng.” Stella grew serioua
“I think that is sillier than my leap-year 

party in school term.”
“But it’s Saturday evening,”  said Arthur, 

excusing her to herself, as bo bow ^  good' 
night arid took himself to bis lodging to get 
in an hour of neglected study before mid
night. For he was au eagerly 'industrious 
student, as are nine-tenths of tho farmer lads 
who torn their beads to boqka His splendid 
physical development mode him a charoplou 
ill athletic spnrta In his second year; bis 
father, proud of bis boy’s odvaricement, al
lowed bis anxious mother to give Mm a 
yacht, “so that he would ba sura-aol'Ha 
fail of enough exercise.” Tbe posssmle* i f  
tbe white-winged Daisy mode Arthur a hsfo 
with tho seniors while yet a sophomorai 
a particular object of attonUon fro a  
young ladies pursuing their higbar 
cation in various college classes, 'akgl||F 
Btella Flower. This young lady fM$- 
sued the oven tenor of her studious way sddl 
iio'apparuHt iiotics of tho sturdy young <
‘  g|)0 seonied ' ' ‘

menChU; 
saw 

Bhe 
while 
tw o 
growirii 
pleadf 
band, 
little

lyassn ci 
themsei

‘ want to I 
Little 

/o r  bin), I 
rSitllai

dm dril

Ha paused in the doorway beside Mr* 
Clinton, looking about him in indecision.

“Do you want to find somebody!" she 
asked, looking at the telegram in his hand, 
with the awe with which these printed envel
opes Inspire in most women.

“Yes, mum. They said a t . bis boardin’ 
placo that I’d likely find him up here. Ar- 
Artbur Clintou. ” The boy spelled out the 
name.

Mrs. Clioton seized it and toru tbe envel
ope across. Tho boy touched his cap: "Can’t 
allow that, mum," he said with official dig
nity.

“ Wait," she said sharply. “I am bis 
mother,” reading as sho spoke, and turning 
so white that tlie boy forbore to speak, and 
waited.

“Your father died at noon. Heart disease. 
Tbe Lord sustain you."

The message was sigued by tbe village 
pastor.

The thought flashed through her mind: “He 
sent it to Arthur that he might let me hear it 
gently,” then, womaii-like—“ I can make it 
easier for my boy.”

She walked down tho steps and across the 
grass to the syringa bush. Arthur and Stella 
were on the other sido now, and she beard 
their voices as she came up to them, Stella’s 
tremulous, Arthur’s flercely calm.

“ Do not reproach me,” Stella was saying.
“ I am not reproaching you. But it is use

less for you to talk of friendship between ua 
If you won’t let me write to you as your 
lover we had better not write at all.”

They heard Mrs. Clinton’s step and turued. 
Arthur’s face crimsoned angrily seeing her. 

"MotherI” he cried.
His manner overcame her thought of giv

ing liim tho nows in fragments. She held 
out hor hands in pleading for bis kindness. 
“O, Artie, Artie, father’s dead, he’s dead," 
she moaned, and burst into tear*

He put his arms around her and hold her 
silently a moment. Stella stoo<l motionless. 
Even after they had gone sho stood still look
ing into tho heart of tbe syringa bloom sho 
held. When she dragged herself back to tho 
college she met them coming hastily, ready 
for their carriage.

Arthur saw her and stopped.,
“Good-bye,” said Stella, meaning all tho 

"God bless you,” of the word and hor full 
heart. But Aiihur only beard a formal faro- 
well and went on without a word, halt carry
ing his mother.

III.
After tho funeral the days went on samely 

at tho farm. Mother and son came to be 
nearer and dearer to each other than over be
fore. They were much together, driving over 
the farm and to the village, together in the 
summer mornings and Sunday readings, at 
table, and through quiet wiuter evenings 
later on, but no mention was ever made by 
cither of Stella or the evident burden tjie 
young man was carrying. They talked often 
of tho husband and father gone before, they 
planned to do tbe things that be bad planned 
for tbe coming years, and though Arthur 
felt bit mother’s love and sympathy he did 

.M$pt up the Dot understand it, though he guarded her 
into their and comforted her with affectionate derotion.

She bad been asking him to hdp bar. in nr 
I on^St. Vai- planting some geraniums in her wladfw g$rw 
ver opened den in February, and be came (atit Int- Itl- 

|oor into tho .tin^-room on Valeatlna's 
ieba^t “Ndw  ̂nntiier, let^

'sbo flqtdra? .HliyiiraRkad* 
bj

turned it over. The white pralriM seemed to 
sliloe ui'o.iml him. The clear air tingled 
thj-iai;;h hi. veins os, bro.itbing fast, be tow 
open that letter.

O, that handwriting! The snow birds on 
thu willows seemed nil to be fl.ittering their 
wing- aiirl whispering, “Stella, Stella, Stella!” 
among themselveii. It was not snow-blind- 
i!iss that mado Artliur au incredible ten 
minute, leading that letter, for it was dated 
“ Leap-Year Day,” and l>ogan, very bravely, 
“ My dearest.”

I'liere wasn’t much elsa in it that was very 
tender or very c.vpiicit, but that was quite 
enough. She said that she had received his 
valeutine, and tbiinkod him very much, it 
was veiy pretty. Her father and mother 
were quite well, but s'lu had beard that one 
of their old profers-Ji - was ill. She hoped ho 
was well. She had wanted to write aod tell 
him how soi*ry she wa- after his father dioi 
“But I was afraid you would think 1 wanted 
to get you back," sbo said, in closing, “and 
now I am so afraid you won’t understand 
that I do, that I write you on the 2Uth of 
February, so there won’t bo any mistake I 
have never forgiven my foolishness in having 
a leap-year party four yeai-s ago But this 
is still more dreadful o:i my part. My only 
excuse is that I—” hero a word wax crooiad 
out, and the sentence ended rather lamely— 
“have regard for you.”

Love helped Arthur interpret tho obscured 
word, and bis face was shining as he turned 
homeward. “Bless herl she takes tbe mak 
ing up all on hersolf, and blames herself too. 
How like a woman I I’m a sworn champion of 
leap-year henceforth, forever."

“What in tho world, Arthurl” cried Mrs. 
Clinton as her son rushed into her presence a 
few moments after.

"I’m going to Chicago on the evening pas- 
souger. I’ve got an answer to your geranium 
valeatina"

“Arthurl”
“ My beloved mother."
“Is, oh is it Stella!”
He stared at her a second, wondering help

lessly how women could find out overything. 
Then he put his arm across her shoulders and 
kis-sed her cheek. “ It is Stella,”  be said.

The mother reached up and patted her 
boy’s bright young face. She stood silent for 
a second, a tender retrospect in her eyea 
“You aro just the age your father was when 
be and I were first engaged. How fast you 
havo got to be a man," sighing and laughiqg 
a little. “The Lord bless you 1’’ Tben, “Deary 
mot If you're bound to go all that ^ 3  miles 
to-night I must go tell Sarah to get your sup
per and put you up a lunch while I pack your 
valise."

DANIEL WEBSTER’S LITTLE 8T0BY.
■low  a lia w y e r  W h o  A p p ea ls*  t*

“ U ed-C oated”  P rr ja d ire  tVaa B eate*
at I lls  O w n Gam e.

[Ben: Perley Poore.]
Daniel Webster was fond o f a good story, 

and told a number illustrating bis early life 
{* N^w Hampshira One ovening at a con- 
viyial party, whore ho and several dUtin-' 
•Miked lawyers were preant, tbe ooQvena-

Ira bar of wfa 
old Bornaby. 

who dared to ent 
On ono\occation 
defend k  suit for I 

Ul

s/ ymtrprttarallon/ur tiu hair. ̂  At an a 
many dutaui o/ llu lealp U wilt UJownd
firlut Jlyearr/ul anatmli J/ouniint vo .................coll and Ikirrfure lahtplraturtln giving U mgprgfutUmat

. topoiMU rart 
olionout elumh

laiulioii amt rtcommtiulallon,
XVXLTif L, 

PRICK SO CKNTayou cauimmi't our '
8188X11, M .».

willHnUlllij'vsiireHon
l« r iJiiltlo. Wo wouldprtl....... , ____________
driitvl't- If he hasn't ll, do sol ho ptrtflsdtd to try

iPrizg.
:hnn anythin 
MX, sueceod

Send six cents fur pustnge, 
And roocivo free,a costly hux 
of goods which will hel|> you 
to more money right nwny 

else In this world. All, of uUher
___ 'rom first hour. 'Fhe hrond rond

to fortune opens before the workers, absolutely 
•nrp. At once address, Tubie 4t Cu., Aqgusbi, 
Maine. ^

luiiiii'tliiiiR c‘tw. rszpsazp ssir xr ^
Palmer MedkineCo.iMew Haven. Ct. 

F A R M  F O R  S A L E  I j
III tho Town of Miiiiohoster, Ill'll ndics ciist of 
linrtford, one mile west.if lliieklatid stiitloii.oii ! 
•N. V. A N. K. it. II. knmvii ns the.folm |>, King 
fiirni. About Ml acres suUiibly divided into i 
meadow, piisturii and woodland. First mie to- 
laiceii iiial iimrkel garden farm, t'omforliililu i 
lluiise, large 'I'obiuaio uml htoek barn. Kiinning ' 
water at house and hnrn- Uiio horse, i  cows, 
and a eoinplet^ oiitlU uuuessurv to carry on Itu)  ̂
iMisliiess ul' favmliig, onn be mmght with the i 
pliieo If [̂esirial. Less thiiii $3(X)0 will liny the

F> W fV
' e *  ’• 
leoip d 
iiipli 1

whole.
County.

thecompleuhqnie.H iHintc, N«w MA|dH»HAs*N
I  from new difcJanj. Superbly gotui^up.

kind to bli
Stuunnm Conn Cm • UM during tbolr mutual frMbiiuin
'ina [Luca^n”niorufiumtrtio kaU even xeomed pleoMd in their 

•oplioinoi'lo days to let Arthur carry 
books up hi Vernon avenue; nor had 
seemed dlsagrecahly xurprlsod when on 
vers autumn mornings sho found liiiii wi 
lug In her street at solioul tiuiu when 
started for her walk to Douglas pines, 
took his explanation of being “out for 
else" in simple good faitli, nor ever seoii 
to reflect that lie bad iirobably oonio ii[ 
thu strset-«ars from the neighborhood of l|s 
tsinrdliig place in Twenty-third street.

But “ the light that never woe on ■< 
land" seemed gradually to fade off tbe 
and tno college campus when Arthur got 
yacht

Miss Fluwor teemed disposed to give up 
claim upon her frleud sluce her right o f 
covery of his merite woe encroached upoi 
other college young ladiee found hli 
(■Imrmliig companion on tbe Daisy, they 
weleoiiie to him with the yacht. Sho v 
not go out on tho lake, and if Arthui 
hibited indicationi-of a desire to walk 
with her she anticipated him w "b  notii 
an urgent cmiiid in Ckittago Grove avi 
“down town," and walked off alone.

II.
In a solfUry pull on the lake one 

In June, Arthur called blmfelf 
tooount for tbe persistenqr with

ctieapesl property la llurlfoi'd 
Address,

TV.'M. I.. niNM Am ,
___70 Jeffersoo 8$, Hailford.

“  SiMl. hsMlrU
. fufih)»b«Auzifi,l 
N*iw illuitfalioiu 

rbly gotUi^up, a v M C  tow prite.
ill* Ar light. AflinU 'toliiK Ug

Th « ttoo4»umci( protiiktiii

itv.CAiiaBTSONi(CA>4*Not<)iak ft.ruitdst.AioewsiatiieiaeisIwiixssadBIlilss.

admirably 
peored fe it t  th* treasures of 

it lova-^nearly four years’ 
in$ent, hope and fear ond 

ibc[ would not let him touch her 
went and stood in dignity by a 

Fsyche on a table at tbe arch 
betweep « ie  porlora

“I wiji4 an answer," said Arthur at length 
with immense imtietnoeity.

Stella MJnmenced trembling. She felt ber 
cabnaedraMiug. “An answer,” she faltered.

Want to know if yon could care for 
m »—M man yrill marry me!”

A t Ufda words Stella turned and fled, pull- 
ingtlMKpartie re together after her as if to 
shut from following, and escaped to her 
own Mesn, leaving Arthur to iliid his own 
an fiy  wmj out of doors. He walked frantic
ally ddws to tbe lake with an unhealthy idea 
nf J«*Tif4wg In in an unexplored corner of bis
coneetoiBMO’ -

Bnl tbo difficulty of cutting a bole through 
Febiwry ice helped to deter him, and be 
stalfead baek down Indiana avenue to bis 
room la Twenty-third street, looking very 
gloomy and tragical.

H ooad M is Flower were distantly formal 
for iDOBtiM thereafter. Arthur considered 

;ly refused and very badly used 
man. Hod it net been for their fast 

approaching graduation, matters might have 
boa* much woyso with these two. But the 
extra amount o f study they were urged to 
paktai for final examinations, together with 
tim prm ration of their graduation essays,

34 tbeir minds tolerably well occupied 
morn nominally cool and temperate.

' A ri^T ’s mother come up to see bis gradu- 
aU/pmS She was tbe most admiring auditor 
o f hio valedictory, tbe most appreciative 
bfodwt-sender of all.

At the closa aocial sbo fell into conversa
tion with little Nettie Flower, who had come 
with her father and mother to Stella’s “lost 
day,” as she called it. Tbe child looked so 
bright and seemed so inteivsted in every- 
$hi*f Arthur said, when the social ebb 

him near her, that Mr* Clintoo

"Do you know tbe valedictorian r  
“Ota, yes, ma’am," said Nettle, witli pride. 

*Hisnameis Mr. Arthur Clinton,” Then 
IdWeriDg bar voice to confidence, “ He used 

to see my sister Stella,”
^^"Mdoed,” said Mrs. Clioton, with m little

'  "But be doesn’t come any more. Ho has’nt 
keen there for a long Unto. Not sinco Valen- 

'sday. Stella grolduateJ to-day, too,”

_______ her programme.
1^*0. S t e l l a d o w n  her list,'“ I 

seem to find ber name,” sbo said, helj)- 
Nettie looked on tbe paper. “ Here 

It is,” she said. “ Miss S, L, Flower, Doesn't 
it'Iuok nice! Papa and mamma are so proud 
of Stella. She is just tho darliiigest girl, 
Just think, slie mado niy now bat to surprise 
me for my birthday last week, just when sho 
was iliiiiblng np bor graduating i>ssay, too " 
Nettia turned Iwr blonde head with u feui- 
FuIdo appreciation that the hat was becom* 
lug.

“Your tliter't ernay was a very good one,”  
■aid Mrs. Clinton, at length, with an effort 
She must be just to her boy, tboiigb her 
rootber's heart aebad to sympathize with 
whatevor burden o f joy or 'woe he was bear* 
ing. She walked out presently to the great 
ball floor and stood alone looking out acrosx 
tbe June night and realized liow fast brr 
baby bad grown out o f her orras. it  seemed 
such a little while since his father aod she bad 
welcomed tbeir little beir. Tbe house wae 
straller then and tbe purse thinner, but ohr 
the bappinem, A  gleam of white muslin, a- 
turn of a dark form and sbe saw lu tbe mooii- 
ligbt Arthur atanding wlUi Btella out by the 
xyrioga bush on tbe campus.

A boy in .the uniform of tbo telegrapbi 
lervice came by tbenf), walking rapidly up 

. tbe graveled/patb.

iwidtukiiMr.
him: . ‘

“ I’m going to make a vulentl|j|||^|^»'|*. 
Knd off. Some of these 
goroniuins pressed with ivy leoma wiffTw e* 
pretty. Any girl would be' glad to 
them.”

“Nonsense, mother,” said Arthur, but ha 
did not object to her making it. He watotaed 
bor with a curious sort of interosb 

“Now, good luck to you,” said bis mother, 
finishing her dainty arranging on a large 
card. “Faint heart never won fair lady, and 
stupid prido is always blind.”

“You ara n very romantic old lady,” he 
said, “ I don’ t know what I shall do with you.
I havo no use for your geraniums.”

But be took them and went up to his room’ 
He opened a locked drawer of bis desk and 
took out one of bis class photographs which 
bad never found a place in bis album which 
lay on Mr* Clinton’s parlor table. It was of 
a graceful young girl iu a white dress, with a 
cluster of geraniums at her belt. It was with 
great foreboding that be took out an envel
ope, enclosed bis molhor's blossoms, and ad
dressed tbe package:

“ Miss S. L. Flower, No. —.Voriion avenue, 
Cbicogo.”

After be bad written tho name, hope came 
pulsing through bis veins quite as if he bad 
not believed for over half a year that be was 
quite bopelesa He felt that tbe valentine 
must somehow say for liiin what words had 
failed to express. Whuii Arthur wont out 
to give it to tbe mail-carrier, who daily 
passed tbe farm with post-bags from au off 
railway village boyonil, his heart nearly 
failed biro,

Tbo roan who usually carried^ tbo mails 
was ill, his son said, nnd tbe lad held tbe 
reins with an air of im|)ortunco as bo stopped 
to receive Arthur's mi:wive. With tho ab
surdity of young persons iu bis condition of 
heart, be fancied tliat tho boy would suspect 
a valentine in tbe plain busioets-lfko envel
ope reluctantly given him.

“ It’s jolly sleighing,” observiu tb* bxl, 
not glancing nt the letter as no stowed it 
oway and touched up his horses,

Arthur fell to watching for that boy’s com* 
ing (or days thereafter with painful noeidu- 
nusneea But tUougli the Jingllug sleigh- 
bells heralded plenty of lutpert ami tnaga* 
tines, and now and then »  letter (or tho farm
house, tbe days seemed umiiually useless nnd 
weary to tbe young man. He kept ou watch 
ing without expectiug, until oue morning, a 
day or two into March, he felt on iustluvtive 
certainty thnt somotliing was to bappeo, Me 
did not say even to himself that be expected 
ony sign from Stella, llu so for assured bim* 
self that be was expecting iiolbiug that he 
refused to let blmself go for the mall when 
he beard tbe lod’e ileigb-bslls, but betook 
himself io (he granary below the garden. 
From bis corn-stoveling lie saw bis mother 
go out aud receive a handful of loiters nnd 
papers. “Anything (or me!” lie slioiited. Hu 
saw b«r shake her head, nnd with a sick 
heaviness of beart felt a wild sense of folly at 
having let bis memory of Inst Vnluiitiao's day 
so fnr overcome bim.

"1 ought not to have sent her that. It will 
ouly make ber des()ise mo. Aud 1 said I 
would not write.”

He threw bis scoop down on tbe pile of 
golden corn In a frenzy of self-reproach and 
wretchednese aud started to walk, be Marcely 
kuow wbsrs. Ho threw blmself over tbs 
garden fence not minding tbo gate, and out 
on to tbe snowy road. By a sort of impulse 
toward perfect loneliness lie strode rapidly 
up the little bill toward a wood pasture 
whore bo bad bceu fond of going alone with 
his book on Sunday afternoon when be woe 
a boy—a boy. That time seemed so long ago. 
Life wae so rich and worth living tben. Now 
a letter with sealed tide upward caught h(t 
eye, lying almost at bis feet. "That stupid 
boy lost It when he wot taking out tbe mail 
for motlier before be stopped. I’ll have to 
report b's careleuucit at tbe postoffioe.” 
Such WAS the thought that dart^ tbroiigb 
bis miud ns be stooped t o . pick it up. He

HO ICAHTT80BIPT8 WAITEBl

A B id* 'Wklph BRclkM | *d M
Kmart o f th* Idtanwjr dajplr— I.

fNew Torit UaU $nd XxprMl^.
During a recent itittll la the vleUtyad 

Roee street the attention of *  roporterwaa 
directed to an enormous ctavas s i^  swung 
just inside tbe doorway of d hufe poblishAg 
Mtablishment. Fuller iiiTestIgatliai diocloaed 
the fact that the Inscriptioo, which wi* 
painted upon the canvas, wsined thosis who 
entered the building thora waiia

“Positively No Mannacripts Wanted,*- ■*:' 
—and that, farthennora, all intradan tboaIil> 

“Bewaxa of tha'&l̂ odb<iiud,̂ ^
-and, lastly, tha foUowi«r’ vansi' wtft ' 
printed underneath t iM  legends: ,
■“Who enters hera with ‘ mannsorlpt laavto ' 

love and bqfw bahind; ■
E’en to the charms of maidenhood our blood- 

sfainad pop h blind.”
-AfterfUlfy «—"»4»«gKi«»TT** thatin ifai)^. 

lurked in the hidden recesses of the hail wafr,' 
the reporter bokUy ascended the stain 
entered a little office at tbe head alElw 1«i| 
flight. A  middle-aged man,̂ .wbo aathefog$a 
desk smoking, was tbs’ sole oeonpant ■

“1 have come,” faltered tbersp9rt*t, wtihd 
nervoua glanoe around him, "with a UtU»— *

“Ah, yes,” interraptad Um leattsoMa Mnil* 
Ingly, “yes, yea Tom” (U a very lov kay), 
"will you let Michael loose for a few uko 
mental”

With a saperhuman aCort Um reporter ex
plained that ha bad caly coma up st$ln with 
a little request He wUied to kaow u '^
that sign had bass jfiaoad hittaMllkMif;

“Oh that is a different ' "  
the gentleman; "sit down 
all about it  T h «iti^  toidatod that* $#; 
form wonld-ba Utorairy iwopta who' 
pnbliahlng bouses that their affliUdna are 
required. 1 have oountsd aa nuutp^  
peiaona in one day who have visif ' 
flee with mannacripts for 
Aspiraute for UtararyCama are of 
all ages and conditions in lilte: 
we got so wenried oat 
coming nflt with matte Um 
to submit to us wa |*i^h i do
something in aelf-detensa To* 
serve that all oar loathaoaaa 
have adopted tbe canvas UgM; 
this vicinity you can ooma.'
They ara very aSeCtiya. 
young lady gr^uate oom. 
town with a romance whtoh her 
dares an ideal oompositioo. 
allusion made to tbe “blood-atatop .̂ 
tbe dgn down ttoira F te  o’ 
tioD and the ratrsato ln -$Aut* 
reoeiva effusiona throu|^4ha 

■morning we aend s '

•.’ ■■a ''.?.'-'

postoffloa, a*d twalva < 
nscript ara delivered 
theaat Why, 
abo*t thirty readota^i 
rathar an expanalgB.. 
is a moral to all t w ” 
aMiiaasoCi 
o o iM g a ti^ th fi 
outpaylng a 

, . --------

’"*~ th $ U

!to  tUi 
F u fm ^

I'vrtitof* 
Ziii

retpineil.
Tbe suit 

aby found 
' nod left no.

Ub victory.
pWntiff was _  ____^
it could be impaM^d, Uiie case o f iha ( 
fondant was lost TbajpHioipal witasMlntro- 
dnoed by tbe plaipUC wore a red-ooat In 
snmming up for thw tiefense, old Barnaby 
commenced a farieoa attack on this witness, 
pulling bis testimony all to pieces, and ap
pealing to tbe jury if a man who wore a  red
coat vras, nnder any circumstances, to be 
believed. ‘And who is that red-coat^ wit  ̂
ness!” exclaimed Barnaby, ‘but a descendant 
of our common enemy, who hat striven to 
take from us our liberty, and would not 
hesitate now to deprive my client of bis land, 
by making any sort of red-coated 
stateinnntr

“During this speech, Bruce was walking np 
and down tbe b u , greatly excited, and con
vinced that bis case was gone, knowing, os be 
did, tbe prejudice of tho jury against any
thing British. Whilst, however, Barnaby was 
gesticulating and leaning forward to tbe jury 
in bis eloquent appeal, bis shirt bosom opened 
slightly, and Bruce accidentally discovered 
that Barnaby wore a re<l undershirt. Bruce’s 
countenance brightened up. Putting both 
bands in bis coat pockets, be walked tbe bar 
with great confidence, to tbs astonishment of 
bis client and leokers-on. Just as Barnaby 
concluded Bruce whispered in tbe ear of bh 
client, ‘I’ve got bim—your cose it safe,’  and, 
approaching tbe jury, he commenced bis re
ply to tbe slaugbtoriug argument of bis ad
versary.

“Bruce gave a regular bittory of tbe ancestry 
of bis rad-coated witness, proving bis patri
otism and derotion to tbe country, and bit 
character for (ruth ond veracity- ‘But 
wbat, gentlemen of tbe jury,’ broke forth 
Bruce, iu a loud strain of tloquenee, while 
bit eyes flatbed fire, ‘ wbat ara you to expect 
of a man who stands here to dsfcml a cause 
based on no foundation of right or justice 
whatever; o f a inan wbo undertakes to de
stroy our testlmbuy ou tbe ground tliat my 
witneM wears a red coat, when, gentlemeo 
of tlie jury—when, wlien, when, gentlemen 
of tbe jury I' (Here Bruce made a spring, and 
catching Barnaby by the bosom of tbe sbirt, 
tore it open, displaying bie red flannel], 
'wbsD Mr, Barnaby lilmself wears a rod flan
nel coat concealed under a blue oner Tbe 
effect was electrical; Barnaby was boateii at 
bli own gome, and Bruce gaiued (be cause.'

I'araflina In Candle*
(New York Hiiu.)

“Yon may not believe it,” a caody.roakar 
said, “ but in making (lie common caramels 
wliiob are often eold mi the streets, paraffine 
Is used to give them a waxy appearance. It 
Is a dangerous substance to eat, for it is ati 
utter Impossibility to illgest it, 'The cara
mels which I have uuticeii to especially con
tain parafliue are about half the size of tlie 
ordiiiory good rnraiiiol, and are wrap])*! up 
III tissue pnpei.”

“Wby Is tbe parallliie put in tbem!”
“To keep tlioiii frmii sticking to the paper 

■ml to save the ex;K>iiiHi ul goml butter, which 
is costly, Bad taitter Is too apparent to bn 
used. Tbo parafliue Is tbe same as that of 
whicb candlof art made, and bas tbe a|ipenr- 
•Dco of white wax. If you want to ooiivlnco 
yourself buy eomc of tbe small caramels pf 
wbicli 1 have spoken, and keep one in your 
mmitli until oil tbe sugar part dissolves. You 
will have left a little pii'ce of imraffiiie fully 
as large as n dtick-sliol/'

An Aet at 4 'tv llily .
[Brooklyn Eagle,]

Y ov‘vo lost your uinbrellu cover mailamo." 
said a gentleman to the bi'kle of the “Living 
Skeleton,” politely bandlu^ iier an article 
she had dropped,

“ 'I'linnk yon.” sho replied pleasantly, “but 
that ain't an imibrella cover. It's my bus 
band's ulster.”

roC/lte.

________  tote.dotttHik
ochiovenoii’  ̂ -  -
watch him 
active alXai$ 
vrcrMngnpun *
.dill riptt

"For three 
patch, aad rod):
reckoa TbaDidteihda__  ^
they got ripe, aad ldrai goiag ^
bia bonds pntty bM7 ia ih bat, to 
more aoenrste, I dboolddqr t̂ ios 
mouth (nil. Hardly •*%btafteliM*ida^ 
got ripe, and in tbe dorit of Um -metm, tm$, 
the Duke would iomple a cowboy CTM îeep- 
bierder from the lower Poudre. VitapMsInyi 
were generally worth 10 centei a . pponA olou 
theUnlooFodflofol’ tbe fliat tiro, weaks, 
and a fif^-poander was worOt |A Thil 
made it an object to keep your dMkah ioF in 
a round year yon could grow eooogb on Is* 
acree to pay off tbs national M L

“Well, to return to my oanjeM; Z>a|̂ . 
would sleep day* daring tbe aeaeon, nod 
gather fro^nenti ci the nor bsdodtttgff 
western paataloosM at night. Oaeu^onikif 
Duke bod a piece of fancy oMstuara to h* 
teeth that I tried to pry out tod pieoerveu $* 
that I could identify the owner, ptohapô  bat 
be woohtolt giveitnpt IocaintfllnVnni|. 
lammed him M tte the fn$e'*ait«y« wuH M 
old boaid, bat be wouldn’t give it to aw.
Then I watched him. Pve bsenw$tebto’ 
bim ever sinea Be took aU theee frâ minitil 
of goods, 1 found, over int<> the gonet Aove 
the carriage eliid. .

“Yestenlay 1 went in Um*$ aad 'toeii *  
lantern with me. There oo Um ftowtiw,
Duke of Rawhide hod arrongfi ilia 
Mmplti of BmAy mountoto paatedoda, win 
a gootkiaal of toota; and I don’t MtoPteyoaM 
betlava to but that blaniad pap MOOllMtiag 
oU tbota littla lorapa to moke klmsilf * cra» 
qnllt

"You eon talk about instinct to odlmaU, 
but, o6 for os the Duke of RawMdd Butte la 
oonoernad,itteaaMtoma. more Uw all-wwl 
genius gyimd wide.”_________  ;

PhllliiMi Mi flM*t**eT<
(Chicago Triboa*].

Now that the propMWoBtoanotdttotw -;) .- 
of WendaU Fhiurpi toBootoa hia hmn 
op In defeieoce to Mih," PbnijpiF'ieqwlî  it li 
inteesUDg to remember tin 
thought of Beoto* momorlgl 
graorai and puiitoutor. - The oftyrhhIlL 
of M tanaod “*■ ila|$i(g| rfjttte
ologgad with horte'Uaokato’' Oneadubv. 
Fnmklto woa ditopidatad aodl, adtoaim 
weak on Ida udilWa toiiilm* F m iff.W * 
steir at tha atota bouta be loekad upoM oa *Hi 
motaof ugly irou/ and thaBvtwtt appaarad 
to htm to be pointing out the codd to 
ton “with moraanaray than Xvant(libow*l 
to hia Ufatimo,* BMaoe.lCBan^^ î^^ to

tohal^

If-.

mid, raprsasntad him as bavtag ‘toil 
ao mddMriy that to kia hurry to  M wif I 
Me he*elotiWdltogtog to hie lags a*d arma,'’ 
oad tto  Sumnar—sraUthanaviarAillf daaitoJ
wbather it the more rasaablad hadvBy-

or '
ilaSuhday I
moldad priiaAgbtar” or “au Itiab partar to 

dayolotaa*”
Tory CldML 
(Esohanga,]

A little girl in sobool baiog asked tha other 
day by a mambar of the board o( odooMoo, 
“Who mada our laws!” antwarad, “Congma*" 
“And how If It dlvlda.ir asked the gautNinao. 
Tto littla girt'hodtatod, but n elly  toldt 
“Into eivilted, half-olvillsad, aud oavago, 
air.” “Vary good,” mid tho gnttem u; “but 
Idonotam wtoyon should hay* toaitatod 
In yonr reply.’’  W '

Ohrifttoe NUam* owua $191,000 weffih ct
real aatate to New York olty.
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SATURDAY, APRIL .5, 1881.

I t  M t  TttHI OECLININfi?
•yimptfiiiS e^S eeajr th a t B egin  to 

A»»eer*-Wlyere tile BemeSy tdes.
It is sltrsjs the'siili of .i counti j  

■ewspsper te encourage local pro
gress. The HxBApD has gladlj wel- 
nemed ev^gr prdjeot that promised 
■to snlisiice the welftee of Manohes- 
isr. ,1  ̂has riviiya presented to the 
eutaide worW the brightest possible 
pfetore ef the p r o ^ r itj  and natural 
Maaotions of Manchester. But the 
aitaa has ootne when webeliere it not 
• • ly  *sOy.I)nt falsehood to talk of the 
•owa’afTowtil and progress. Indi- 
aattona crowd upon ns that Manohes- 
tar ia falling in the rear of 'the pro- 
•••■ •n  of New Bngland villages. 
The town ought to be growing in 
population and in wealth; the facts 
prove that, on the contrary, the 
population of Manchester has, for the 

bean deoraaaing and the 
^aatloB  ^mroperty has barely held 
fciawa. .^ A a a t  potog men find 

to haidthaiDhere, ahd d »  
with ostf lio w -g o ^  town, 

•toUialsr thair anMUoiia and their in- 
ioroau^toothas placca. Ownara of 
real aatate are anxious to sell, but 
5 ®^ BOhO who are willin g  to buy. 
When t tn  milla wear out, their pwn- 

oloip.the -doecB and leave then to 
hiinufacturing enter 

alaiioat unheard of. Our 
' oonphnn of dull times 

i a i l ^ a i ,  huildiog new stores, 
**y thoir eld ones and ret
M6*f«Ha.ii«naaa.

OF THI niCLIHK.
Tharf;jm ^tho good raaaona for 

W* deeHid. • 5ha removal of a main 
Bbo oI  Irailroad or thw bOore of a

A PBAOTICAL BUOOBBTIOK.
New manufacturing firms are al

ways looking for a place to locate. 
We know of at least two firms that 
are considering the advisability of 
locating in Manchester. The decis
ion of theso and other firms might be 
turned in favor of Manchester by a 
few acts of encouragement. We 
therefore suggest the elation, at the 
next town meeting, of a commission 
of five citizens, whose duty shall be 
to be on the watch for new manufac- 
tnring industries that might be turn
ed into this town, and who shall, in 
the name of the town, assure them 
of their welcome here. Then, if fur
ther encouragement in the form of 
an abatement of taxes for a term of 
years should be found necessary in 
order to induce a new firm to settle 
here, the commission could report 
this and other circumstances to the 
town for action. Without thie com
mission we cannot expect our manu 
factories to increase. Our real es
tate will depreciate and the best 
young men of the town, the men who 
should be its hone and sinew, wil 
leave it as fast as opportunity offers. 
The commission may succeed in 
turning the tide which is now begin
ning to ebb. At any rate it wil 
cost nothing to try the experiment.

The Hartford Telegram clamors 
continnally for civil service reform 
and then opposes the re-nomination 
of Mayor Bulkely, who has servet 
acceptably for four terms, on the 
sole gronnd that he is a republican

Business is good with the Willi 
mantic Journal and the e ditor has 
moved his editorial room down stairs 
to make room for the enlargement 
of bis already large job printing 
bnsiness. Willimautic is a progres
sive town and the Journal is lucky 
in being established there.
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An effort was lately made to con
solidate the two ohnrches in Wap- 
]Hog. The CoDgregationalists have 
paid their pastor $800 a year and 
bouse rent; the Methodists pay $400. 
The churches stand only a few rods 
apart. The Congregationalists pro
posed the consolidation and agreed 
to hire the Rev. Mr. Taylor, the 
Methodist minister, at a salary of 
♦900 and honse rent provided the 
Methodist society would worship in 
the Congregational church. The 
proposition was at first favorably re
garded by the Methodist pastor and 
members of his flock. Bat other 
staunch Methodists objected to 
going over to the Congregationalists 
and said if the change were made 
they woold come to North Manohes- 
ter.to church. Then the plan was 
^ven up and the Cobgregationalists 
have reduced their pastor’s salary 
•100. There is a growing belief 
among Methodist ministers that the 
eironit system might, be profitably 
rrtrir^ in ̂ aneotiot^. North Man- 
ch^^r, Wspping ;ati<̂  Yerhon De
pot dpaidftogetber p  
igpMA|atary sad won' 
not iMtter^perTod

The total number of Jbirths record
ed on the town records for the past 
year, (1883) was 159, which is 25 
less than the previous year. The 
deaths for the same period were 84, 
which is 42 less than in 1882. The 
returns of births and deaths were di
vided among the different physicians 
as follows : Parker, 34 births, 20 
deaths ; Griswold, 33 b, 8 d ; Tinker, 
24 b, 10 d ; Jacques, 19 b, 20 d ; 
Charlotte Kutchner, 18 b ; Whiton, 
17, b, 14 d ; Vaile, 8 b, 3 d ; Taylo r, 
3 b, 5 d ; Mills, 3 b, 4 d ; Goodrich, 
1 d ; Summer, 1 d ; By the Regis
trar, 6 d.

The New England road is being 
rapidly double-tracked between Wil- 
limantic and Blackstone. The grad
ing was nearly all finished last fall, 
and now the rails are being put 
down. Receiver Clark expects to 
complete the work by July 1st, when 
a fast train will be put on between 
New York and Boston over the Air 
Line road. A track tank is being 
built east of Putnam, from which en 
gines can take water without stop
ping. The new fast train will not 
stop between Willimantic and Bos 
ton. The main line will after July 
1st, be all double-track except the 
route between Vernon and Willi- 
manlic. where “a relocation with a 
view to obtaining better grades” is 
still talked of.

for 12c
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Three N ights of F ire  and'' 
in  the  Queen City.

THE MILITIA’S DEADLY

Fhe Court Bouae aiid OonntF 
orda Burned—iltarderer. BS| 

Eaeape from the Mob—Order : 
Restored—No Further Tlew 

lenca Anticipated.

A fll battering ram into place 
J cental I f i t - b a d  reached

 ̂ and
avenue. At

on *be mob,

ur ^  f fashed among the riotei-s, 

r®« and locked up. l4ey  turned out to. r  vuiueu OUI
»were boys, not over 15 years of areffenerilllv AÛaI cauMt ^J rewored until martial law is declared

oVlo^ onlya few of the rioters were 
® **’® ■’̂‘obiU'y of the militia 

who remained kept th j soldier^ 
t o  by flnng pistols a t them. Every

» '^olley from
^ iU tia , Md it was extremely dangerous 
iie anywhere in the vicinity. M nBriggs 

packers in ^

““** “ “*n streets,
*Vl^®“*®- ^ ®  '^ouud fa 

** *9  on®, although there fa no toll-

6wli?owlSer“̂
*'®P''®**“‘»«^« businessmen 

chamber last night,Stephens presiding. The obie^ of 
"^M ng w u  to take steps towards quiet-
- tin? to peace In the city
j ^ n  Was ^ e  that a  committee be ^

*.“P°“ **’® •■‘oters, and im- 
to desut in tbeir violence. Pend- 

■scuKion on the motion, agentle- 
> into the hall and reported that a 
« to cirtmfaUon that the mob in- 

V9 b i ^  Music E^ll, and that it 
“ committee to do

" ^ ^ h  such men. A motioA was .ati - tilled  w ith  wh 
d e i»  aujoura until-tfilTSomtog I ?

. u 0“">ed immediately.
• police have not seen a bed since Pri-

1 f '  watches of four»OT and two on, and sleep around on 
-floor of the jail. The militia do tfa

jellyAnother lot of that 
a pound at Morton’s.

Manchester Geeen.— Charles 
W oods has moved to Melrose sta
tion. He has engaged Ralph Risley 
to work for him the coming season.

—Wm. J. Farmer has moved 
from North Manchester to Parker- 
ville, where he will enter the employ 
of the Manchester Warp and i  arn 
Co.— —Robert Belknap will go to 
So. Windsor to learn the blacksmith 
trade.— -B. R. West’s and Asahel 
. jee’s families will leave town soon.
------East Lynne took well, in this
>art of the town.------A little misun

derstanding in regard to the com- 
men'ceifient of the spring term of our 
schools!—^Remember the meetings 
of the Adventists.are to be in Wood-
iridge Hall tomorrow.-----  Geo.

White has severed his connection 
with the Manchester knitting mills.

A new stock 
. Morton’s.

of Gent’s hats at J.

EAST HARTFORD.
The Bchplars of the Second North 

district will give an exhibition with 
music, readings, recitations etc., on 
the evening of April 16th, at Me
morial Hall.

The fourth sociable of the Village 
mprovement society was held at 

the residenae of Mr. Henry G. Beau
mont, on Burnside avenne, Monday 
evening. A most enjoyable time.
wiU^^clmrades, etc., is reported.

pastor a 
•WfeT i 

apder. tli<

Rev. Mr. Bowman and family 
md^<^ from South Windsor, last 
week,i' and oconpy the honse on Main 

^^el^ging- to, Mr. I^iUiamstfee' 
Olms ^ grwel

DW OWB̂
wiU do 
upon the

CUUJUiU BlAEeTOBT.
tn  ®' panacH. Eev, Hi H. UartlD, pas-

T h e  I P rty e c ted ,
y . J I ”*®®tf>MrTbw»Svevenioifai7;8o.  ̂  ̂ I they have invested in a I S x l l in c h

IlIU l I ______________  _ nhntnnrroriK /Kvr *Pa^K XT__ Tr_ i x

aUdeteB
ie aad to Bast Hartford as the 

‘‘Idtols” Welcome gentle spring with 
hopes of a victorious campaign. 
Having been unable to give the ser
ies of dances which was projected.

Cincinnati, March 31.—W1 
WHS quietly brought befowi 
thews Friday evening and 'w _  .^ 
to the penitentiary for tw e n ^ y sa ^ i 
pay the costs of the proaeeetiolk^ 
was indicted for murder in the flii) 
for killing William H; Kiril^ OUptf 
but escaped through the stupMMgf- 
plicity of the jury. Briefly tfaa 
crime is os follows: Berner’s victiat 
tracks and used.afao to deal to 
Shortly before Christmas he remained _ 
from bis home, but wassupposed by his 
to have gone to the country to pui 
horses. His body -was found near a 
to the suburbs of Cincinnati. Arounu 
neck was a rope, and it was evident he 
been strangled. Berner was arresi 
the crime and he then made a conft 
stating that he and Joe Palmerra nLa...^ 
committed the mnrder for the purpose of 
bery. Despite this confession and J 
evidence sustaining It, the jury rendi 
verdict of manslaughter. The verdict ’ 
received with the greatest indignation,, 
even the presiding judge, on hearing i( 
claimed to an undertone:

“Ilfs a damnable outrag^l”
After sentence had been pronoun 

Berner was disguised and spirited awa; 
Deputy Sheriff Wallin, and as soon as , 

bruited through the city the wildest, 
oitement resulted and kept increasing amt 
all classes of citizens until a t night it] 
suited to a bloody riot.

Our court house fa destroyed and the 
full of dead and dying as the terrible 
of the long reign of unchecked crime, 
day morning’s bright sunshine reveaW  
terrible havoc of the night’s work a t  
House square. Smoking rdins, pools 
blood, armed militia and yelling, excii 
crowds stood oui to bold relief. The m 
tary were stationed behind barricades 
barrels, planks and beer kegs, across 
street a t Ninth; across Court street, just 
of the Market apace; across Main street 
Canal; across Sycamore street, jnst 
and south of the jail, and across Coi 
street at Canal, Ihe  soldieip a t all 
points, except Court Canal, belonged 
the Fourteenth rs^m ent, of Columbus, 
the latter point ^  Duffy Guards (coloi 
were stationed. A jl. the soldiers stood wi 
muskets prepared to Cra. Some dfal 
from the militia, and further from the 
bouse, a t each of these - points, 
a surging mob, numbering fully i3,b(to. 
individuals comprising theM crowds 
of every description, meu women a i ^  
dren. A large majority, however, ^rere 
and were very demonstrative. Any chi 
of the militia was greeted with yells 
bootings. There was a  constant pressoi. 
the crowds towards the barricades but 
line of policemen im ine^ te ly in  front of' 
various throngs, praaMijl them back.

Matters remained to ^ fa  condition us 
about 2.80 Bunday afternoon, when acroi 
of about 100 men and boys were collected 
the north side of Canal between V«i" 
Walnut streets, and the boys, to fV-, 
themselves, began throwing stones in tb l 
water. Several rocks were tb row nai ' 
bridge at Mato street crossing, and a  sB., 
of soldiers who were a t t ^  south end of ‘i 
bridge commanded the ^ y s  to stop tl 
ing. The boys in turn calM  the sol 
naniM and begra to  adVaaos to  ̂ ^ 
bridge. The soldiers cried ont: ’AStil 
had scarcely given the command 

3y followed.
;a l^  aged 22, i ijHUHiiiLiu 

ftoseu C i ^ ^

f  «’'®»7 ttong fa quiet. The mob 
i dfai»r»ed, and not one of the rioters can 

I found on the streets.
"y^ te r Fay, who was shot Friday nieht

*’®̂ ® thirty-six killed 
httou mortally wounded, â nd seventyI iroanded.

Saturday NlglitU Work.
i^C lN N .^ , March 31.-Such a night of 

feturday never darkened thf 
f iraposBible to

“ T® Men have

W ^square , six squares from the court

% e Are in the court bouse was started bv 
JoUfag to barrels of coal oil, and setting

entered to subdw 
Oie flames and was instantly kills i. The 

went their own way, because the 
flramen use their en-

, uncheckedtoOTgh slowly, as the great structure was 
t t r c ^ ly  built, a t a cost of probablv a

andw te m td f to
Are as far as possible. To 1<^ 

^ j a e r n m  irreparable loss in v a lu a ^  
?  “*®'” >̂ ®at hfatori^

i t o w ^ iS i  ‘•*®-T Wk fruited Btatea
W h «  the Mob reached Powell’s mm 

# ^ . i t  wsa feed. A patrol wagon r e ^ u d -  
^  to an alamf, and the mob flred.^Suiug 
^  and wounding others. This fire wax 
Itowever, extiugnished. ••

*“ *®«™«fl bound^  ^ tr a c t io n  pure and simple. The bum- 
of the M nrt house gave no a:d to the 

of lynching the murderers, and the

S S ' S n  ,tr? [re^ -

S?now £ t o l f “* '^ “ ’̂  «‘“-
.V*’ beleaguered troops and police

"®‘̂  keyingmob a t bay they were anxiously waiting 
for premised troope from C ilu m b r ! ? !

I eccentric.
Editor of the Herald .When 

a man is called eccentric by the 
models of propriety in all societies 
and fashionable associations of the 
day, it is understood to mean that 
he is a matter-of-fact man, and good 
for what he agrees, and it is usually 
admitted that his head is level, only 
he fails to understand the necessity 
of being trickish and capable of 
shipping out of center to accomodate 
the whimsical. This does not agree 
with Webster nor the sermon on the 
Mount, but is policy nevertheless for 
present puposes in all organizations, 
especially this political drink ring of 
ours, which receives its popular 
support from nuptial, fuueral and in- 
stallation festivities, backed up by 
)ew holders and prohibition lecturers 

that are law-enforcing preachers, 
that are on the trail of promotion, 
Jopularity and trade; though 

take in our rag and tarn our sign 
the other side about, as much as to 
say come in on the other side, while 
the orphans thrown upon charity are 
forming public procession, whose 
fathers and mothers have)been 

, , illicitly dispens-
€d by the cons4t of criininaK legis 
lators and other worthys that run 
the machine by popular consent.

Spring Changes

# 30,000  !
O PEN  FOR YOUR INSPECTION AT TH E

CLOTHING HOUSE,
PERRECT°PlW lNG  w d ^ I n f e S ?  CLASSluii’XT splendidly made clothiairfor

and CHILDREN. *

141 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
t. nrtnaa Jpw er ~ ^

m e n , b o y s

OVERGOÂ M;
.00.

. 5®*̂  m alarial diseases cured
Eclectic P ills. Form ula 

- M a y  apple, ext. dandelion, aloes “ x t 
P- anise Pricf25

R ose? i’T C.

. ..  ,COWVHrCIBfC. 
i j ie  proof of the puddinir is not in 

chew ing the string, b m in  h a fin g  an o i

ney & Co and C. H. Rose, the D ruggists 
have a free trial bottle o f D r. B o u n k o ’s
everv^oife“ wh^“ ?*̂  and
Colds with Coughs,
S n g ’A ^ etir .’ any

I« strictly .1 1  w^cl , 5  ^  ^

M en  s  a n d  Y o u n g  j i n n ’s  Lei
n every shade and color in SACKS, PROCK<? o a

f o c j k  b d t x o i i ;

School Suits, Ages 10 tio 17 yeais,
n m .  " Md «P toM5.oo,CHILDIIEN'S

In ages 4 to 12 years in all

. I t
■V

--------- , a u u  u p  to  !615.00.

m t  p a n t  s u it s
a» .n .tag , . t  i i i i " M o T a s S ' l S o t & S  tod

„ Wh»tWeW«Bf.
nm. b‘9 pellets. Allopath hi.
Tnrt 1*"'*’? ““ ®“®'"’ ^°’' aebes,. for palm 

d sprain*, TMomat’ Ecleetric oil ia Inelfablv 
s ^ r l o r  to either. It haa boneflted as many 
l^ p le  as it haa had purchasers. AH drnrelitl

B .  C .  A P » E L ,
F a m i s h i n g  U n d e r t a k e r

AND DEALER IN FUNERAL SUPPLIFS
B e " l^ a b ? e a " * p ?  “‘® S l o - *est priresT*^ ’̂ treatment and the low-

teM '^d^'o?  ntegT“M®J?? a*-servlnv. and pre-(“ralshed wiK North Manchester, Conn.

For $1.00
M EN’S P-A-NTR
>0. 1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 3 .00, 3.60, 4.00; 4.60; 6.00 t o d  . p  to  18 .00 .

Xst
r e a c t s  t o  r e m e m b e r s ___

The

2i.

stores e x te ^ ^ g  “HUB”

W A T K IN S B R O S .,
FURHISHIVO XTHDEHTAXEES

So. Manchester. ’
HfaS**̂ ®rr®f door sonthof W H Chen.v>. 

Telephone connection with NmMaSSh^J!

SBiCfim*

‘- z r i  “ ■« ’? « ■ « - ■ » * .
t o d  m y  g . 4 t o ,  b o ^ M  , t  PRICE
n a tio n  o r  com parison , a n d  i f  r e tn m « r  “ “  b e  ta k en  hom e fo r  exam i- 

y « r  th e  m o to y  tr il l  b .  .h ee rfo U y  r e t o d ^  ° ° *

T k i .  L ^ o t a t e  P ro t to t io n  , „ r  e , « y  e b ild  I h . t  d e a h w ia .

p g ^ Ttedeia/of-a^

J ^ S ^ f l l l e S ” toJ ^ ^ l l e d  toe atreet ready to kill any

t?“  n«trlj midnight wh

Mre. ThoiMs HMd»ey.“*^^ ® ®®“ ‘®

tocar.

the Four
U 1  A s y l u m  S l »a H a r t f o r d , n — —̂ » p p r x n y i C H 5 « 5 ^

-------- - . .1 V '

b o f liiM ii^ k n  nottodaw I Poi2T®SSi™ SiI' m- w . | (by Pach of New York)
tbi|r « « •  tWBity VMM ®ShlS; ^ ale eleven and have placed
»ro-todlqr too m u y  milff^n m Prayer exhibition at Lowrie’s drug

•rohof t l ^  ilidiM triW rid t i7 r  “ l-rajer meeting Thur. store, where it occasions much ad-
rtih» thflt ereiy |«w y ^  c — , ----- miring comment. The “Ideals” are
^  y  •^ litock eS  a n d S  Scarlet fever in a mild form has the eleven of the Glas-

Me biiiBoh or another of I flPPearod in Cowles’s tenement block. I tonbury Academy and are confident 
oMinnotarea

•iom m  {- 
paper and

branohor anothe/of *PP®®*'®̂ “  tenement block,BMMlbotQrea a Deriod of doniTA. I i ‘ 3 of covering themselves with glory
I BkA that how ®*P*̂ **" McFarjane is ready to make up and gore.

Baits ; fit guaranteed. The plans for organizing a tennis
bcmbot. Elder Burbank preaches at Wood- .®t length, taken shape.

Whrt -ifaBoheeter needs and ball tomorrow at 10 45 2 and meeting held last
hinst h«T«:if •xpect to oon tili. 7 o’clock ’ ^^turday evening it was ascertained
ktr troKttĥ ii wSTfictoriSI Ow I -• I ®“ P"̂  three

. .twideD 
■tioiod

vuao giuuuu on me ptirK tor three 
The sale of seats at the North ®®“*'t8 could be used, and a constitu- 
-.v-j!-., , , . . Ition and by-laws were read and''••a wicv lonna tnis need --------  «v mjo xvorm .. j  , , ----- , —a,. .  vuuomu-

BbordeM and New B rit .  r**thodist church begins this a f t e r - r b y - l a w s  were read and 
len, Wallingford, Willi. “<x>n at four o’clock, adopted. A  meeting on Thursday

-------- - - - a  score of other town*. w -o evening of this week was appointed,
MM no larger thiui m.rhftntnr hTT? Hartmann Bros, will sell out the '^hich, it is hoped, the clubW  VnatetoSto.. __  ̂ nove, I r.'v/,.*- J - ---------J  V -V . .  I •to:il 1.0 t—WWW»»i»rgermail MSBchester have * -  wni ecu uui me # -----
bgr foetvng  infant manufactnring the accident to ®®tive operation.

*lmort distanced ns? tbeir team at 50 cents on the dollar. will probably consist of

•a v . aw en au j tM eame adrantages i ,  7  '-owies s notel hall, Morton t
J* * t a ro  p ro eb M e#  aiflnafacfareM  T>y I Monday evening,, instead of the stu- W hite-wash
Ik* tonro aboTo cited. W e have • I

I'rushes.

kcItlK ^w e thejj^w  does*the I ®PP*‘®®>ate the new cars |
BURNSIDE.

Mb CottiMVtiont manufacturer do.* ®® ^̂ ® ®®t from Hartford A man by the name of Hickey,
mWih upon water power. We ****̂  the 8.05 train in. who lives in the south part of the

M M  plontT of water for steam an Th« Banii tt.. -n town and is somewhat deranged was
Mil, in tko upper part of the CongraffoU 1 P® “ ®®̂ *̂ ® the village last Saturday

WWB, •  Boabor o f nnosed water r̂ A® *̂** *̂®®*  ̂®**“*̂®*“ tomorrow at ming the people that they had 
Mvilogat. Wo have a favorable r ‘®̂ ‘ *rom seventeen to seventy-five thou
goatioa on a main lino of railroad. The name of Burdett N  o„in« • ®®'. li?
WoaroMBflllTBoar the H a 7 f ^ i : L . .  in several Hartford banks.

omitted from th© I The Rev. Mr, Luce is better
------- — «t x«uro»a. ««iue 01

M  ^  •®®W®nUllyMB JMCWB marliets. We hare -i ^ "“” 1 . 1» oeuer so
Mm U texee an.1 «« --------  - I ” I UK P* pupUi not absent in the second ®̂. <»nd his family left Tuesday

mmokB aX XB__« ... 1 Tf\T A Viatf n —..a____*..1 i>.NbbU
-kwroi

U*oi and no town debt. We IV" *“»®nt m me second I i““*' ““a uis lamiiy left Tues<
^•M opoB ram boios. Wo hove “•Pfl^ment of the Manchester Green ,  ® "̂ ®®*i o'" 1''̂ °
•d lebools, and ohorohes enoneh ®cbool. .n f  *'.'’®® Vineyard Haven.
Iwko Mr proMnt population. *  B C A n el ln .n-.T  ♦!, 1 ,  '  ^ “ ® “ ’̂ P " '  w as a b o u t th is

----------------- r  I A p e l loaned  th e  e leg a n t fu r- y e a r  th e  sam e as usual. H e  h a d  aWBATWXIACX. I u — '* “suni. He had a
■WB aood in Manohoiter u  ^i*“ ^ “‘ob the stage in Chen- nnmber of packages placed here and

I aw.’ I i .l l  — .  . J ____a , . —.  .  t h e r e f o r  th a  4-  —

Wkbitor tke towB 
IkdhridBBli. T b m  are

UM tn Manohoiter u  — , , "‘“o® m Ghen- ““‘““y  puuxages piacea here and
BBitjr in the purpose ®̂ ® adorned last Wednes- innocent to pick up
OWB Md th em b y .^  day evening, and throw away with disgust. One
rhoroare twoleAdinir w—_ u n  . I neatly done up was placed on___  ________ t w o le i^ g  FmnWTT n  t. , J’“"^® ‘i®®l'iy done up was placed on

----- of dtiioni hero. The first »  wi ^^® ®̂-“‘̂ ®d lor b̂e Main street and one after another
N»do Bp of tbo men. a d v a n o ^ ^  *̂®” '*® February 1st, will proba- ®"“® P*«bed it up and threw it 
|MiB,-whoin. tbo growth of Ifan- **’7 ®̂ ho“»® by the first of May. He m®°"®, ®'“®- “o'"®
feroUrhaTOBoqnira.oompeten" i»now in Jacksonville, and intends

iw w rtm U  .  Uok of lt« :T W tbU W .„a .i. North CoroUo.l.X.1^^^^^^^^
ivnvl ol«A«, 1^. A -.1 • • *Ib pablio improToinente. They rule I* • Carolina und resumed their journey,when they

ikIOwapoliuM as they have #0,  •‘®*“i‘“‘ng borne. Mrs. Bowen ^®“nd they had lost their pocket
S S A T r " ! ; .  >“ *■ »  1 - ir .  ’'•‘h h .t  Wend, in Paw-y®*"* Thoir iMding desire

Their
^W l, y d w lo  at it may have been,

^  M d iy  doBB and their places are 
iM M olw  U|(oa by the second class,_____ .
A M  ^  yoBBgtr Mnoration. This 

■ •do Bp o f  yoopg men who

tnoket. I ®8®in we have not learned. But we

J.S'o^^iuJ McpX . “ “I ” “°n’' AprrLffi
There is talk of having a special Mr. Goodrich, oi

ir .”  — ——w w» jvumff mva wao
^ I M  awBt part, have their fortinee 
i l* * * ******* They ahonld bo, and 
tBsmoaMTO are uxioos for the 

growth of this town. 
WU.tlljNBliM tko. raopMiibiUty of 

J N  walfar*. Tbo d d m  
•■BBwm.kBt tkoyoBBg men most 
■at Tkairvoioai ■bonld bo haird 
» t^^towamaatfagi had thair bubw  

>Moaid appaor a n n ^  tha towaolB^

----------------  having a special I Mr. Goodrich, our blacksmith, is
election this summer to fill the pro- h “'̂ ® *'®*i with erysipelas in the
bate judgeship vacated by Judge P*®"̂ *‘ _______ *_______
Dimook in June. It would bo far Try Morton’s molasses at
better to defer the election until fall 8®bon.
when it can bo held more oonven* Cysters this Saturday at Morton’s.g wwwae W a4Va\A UlUrO VOQYgU* I • vaô  UI, A1AV#I tVII B«
iantly and economically than in mid- 4  stock of wall paper at M or- 
lammar. The duties of the office I*'®"*’
can bo perforated by probate judges 
in adjoining towna

Oh, T. of iTlut, Fafthi
Rice A  Co’s Ec-lec-tIc Liniment works 

like inaglu in the cure and certain re
lief or rheumatism, neumatism.nueraiffia, 
headache, croup, etc. Motto, no cure, 
no pay. For sale by C. II. Rose.

. was iq> by 'the 
 ̂ ito a  house near by, w f—

In Ms pocket were fecomm.i------
Coney Island and Bookoway TTwifh, 
l^ iiig  lie was an honeit, indnihrhiia’
The excitement wae intense to the nsM bort 
hood, and toe verdict of eveiyone tha t iaw  
the shooting was that it was reckless aOdoo. 
calM  for. Two or three other meii'Mtc' 
wounded, but not seriously. .Ihe statement 
was circuiated among those identiflad with 
the mob that an attack would be made either 
on the city bnildings or on Third street, a t 
night, in order to ^draw the militia away 
from the jail. I t  appears that there to a 
well defined organization in the city bent on 
mischief. Two cases of hand grenades ar
rived, part of which were use^ to firing the 
court bouse. There was a  small demonstre- 
tion about 6 o’clock, in which • two or three 
were shot. About 9 o’clock a  serious oute 
break took place, and seven dead penoDS 
were taken to the morgue.

The fighting began about 8:80 and was os 
severe as on Saturday night. The mob 
seemed determined to be annihilated, and. 
DO respect a t all was paid to the niayorfa’ 
proclamation ordering everybody in off tbd 
streets, of which the following fa the text:

The following fa the text of Mayor' 
Stephens’ proclamation:

Cincinnati, O., March 8a —Misguided 
men, alleging indignation that the criminoT 
laws are not properly executed.^ have them
selves been led into tho crime of assaulting 
public officers of the peabe and destroying 
private property. I, therefore, mayor of 
Cincinnati, do hereby command all such per
sons to desist from their lawlessness and 
Obey the constituted authorities. 1 call upon 
all good citizens to rally for the preservation 
of the piiblJo peace. Such as are willing to 
enroll themselves as special police during t ^  
emergency will please report themeel ves at the 
police station nearest their homes, where the 
officer in charge fa hereby directed to enroll 
them and provide means of assembling them. 
Membere of tho Grand Army of the Repub
lic a n  requested to assemble, with t h e i r ^ -  
oers, a t their posts, and report themselves by 
messenser to mi fof similar duty. The citi- 
nns m e warned to keep the boys and youths 
of toolr families a t home, and all to remain 
quietly to their houses, except those organ
ized end enrolled as above directed. All 
persons fou d on the streets after 7 o’clock 
this evening will ba required to show good 
cause lor i eiiig abroad.

The omhorliiei of the city and of the stab 
arc- determined that order shall be imme
diately and permanent y restored, and tho 
cuuscquuiices of disobedience to this precis, 
matlon will bo upon tboea who fall to re
gard it. Thomas J. tiTEPH^Ns, Ms 

Tiio in III t  arrivei on ever, 
allpni'tsof iho state, and tUHmnTla toon 
nuinliewl about 8,000. Tho Wty, liall was 
filled with suldieri, os was olsoi toe la r*  
park adjoining. ,

A t 11 o’clock there was no abatement la 
tho excl tement, and an angry, howfmg mob 
stetloned itself a t the comer of Court and 
Vine streets, two aquares way from the 
court hoDio, They dared not approach 
nearer to tho troopo. Music hall waa suo- 
cwMUlly taken pooseseton of by Company R, 
of ^  Sixth regiment, and in case of an a t
tack by tlio mob their weapons would be 
U4ed with deadly effect, ^ e  various sta
tion boiuo!i were crowded with law-abiding 
cltltoiis, who offered themselves as spe
cial police. Tliay held themselves ready 
in caio of a sudden outbreak. About 10:80 
ooloi*, a howling mob of ihen ami boy* 
marohed down Rose street to Eighth, down 
aim street to Seventh, and west on Seventh 
to Central avenue, where they stopped at 
Mendoia A Sugarman’s pawni-hop and de
manded that the doors be opened and all the 
flrearma baided out. Tlile w m  re fu a ^  
when a battering ram w m  procured, and 
•oon the dociri and windows were smvhed to 
piecea Tl:e mob tlieu helped themselvee to 
guns and pistols, and marohed down Central 
avenue to Een Jneeph’a pawnshop, jiut 
below SIxtIi street. Here a similar de
mand was made upon Joseph, and ^

. , pluck and akilf fnrm/i ̂ Jo r
Work, clearing the etreets. Their 

worfc i ^ ^ m p l f a h e d  and they entered

^lic&  Tim Fourth regiment arrived a t 
the o tte r side of the city, and after march- 
i ^  ^ r t  of toe way to the scene of the out- 
t o ^ t n r n ^ a ^  went back to the depot. 
CoL Jno, W . Harper,'aide-de-camp to the 
gow nor, who was there, telegraphed this 
action to Gov. Hoadley, and received a 
rep.y ordering the Fourth regiment to ro- 

‘ port to the jail authorities forthwith and 
^ in  the others. CoL, Harper sent toe order 
to the Fourth to join CoL Hawkins a t the 
jail by direct or indirect route. That order 
-WM given at'12:45 a, u., but when te in r in- 

that the mob wag still in forceVnd 
blocking the streets to the vicinity of the 
w urt house, though not apparensly accom-
gfahlng anything, it waa modified with tte
view of averting further bloodshed.
^ t  an early hour on Sunday morning the 

b l ^ h e d  and horro rjireva il^  nn- 
a te te i  The mob received fresh strength

® bolder and^  blw Ithirsty. They had gained poeses- 
Sion of four cannon and were searcUlnz for 
p o ^ r  with which to commence t te  battle 
wita 1 10 mditary and police. Men were be- 
mg shot down everyjnomeut and toe hosni 

* the bleeding
Thre - or four hundred men and boys, while 

ig the cannon aronnd searching for 
- 1 “*“*■ *be corner of Fourth
a-idWa-nuti-iieets about 3 o’clock Sundav 
m -niLigby a squad of police who ordered

srJ'TV '̂ ’̂ bfaXteugtiter TQlilin Iren e
"/H®ev?^.“i:® & ® * CeremonT

by Rev. AneUn 4- Cowles of Glastonbury and

F. S. KENDALL & CO.
T H E

H n b ”  C I p t b i e r s

Of n̂ 't'iTe

«“ e flrtoTthTS;J fauils ill the air. The crowd teoame panio- 
toottere.1 ill every dlre«ioa

J ^ u iid  toacourt house'it as th o u ^  
CM troabJe was about over. The

square., a n d 'S
^ ‘"® Court streeti * small erqw-i of young men who 

^  been timply liokerg-on, but T u p p S

Sfl ^  bulleta The soldjera fired Into 
the crowd without a  word of warning, kiU- 
tog m eoad  wounding two others.
H-iik 4” ? ? ' '^  *"®" y’’®*'® burned to

.55V” ’‘ *‘°"**’ ‘•’‘■y being in the t ^ l ^ e  building and unable to find their wsŷ  OoCk

aĝ “dIfye'Jre.'’"®''’
a/^l^rere’. “̂"‘® Usher,
aî d'76y“Mw.““” ''®*®‘’“ ‘®* Chatfleld,
age'll fflyeSTri!'’®®''’ «®®«®*SWoner,

ifn *Ojeari. Ballou, aged
Iq

32 yef™.“fSo"iths."*’®*’ 
a^^yeare! ’ *’•

®°“ ' ôbn
5yrere ™®“ ’ Thompson, aged

“ ‘’“ Emily Humphrey.
IaidpHnin."f^"*'^’.5‘®’'«b 31. Mrs. Bhoda (Strlck- lam p H ollister, widow of Mr. Horace H6lllste?.

. B f J T T E K M I L K !
in̂ ?h *̂®'bng hogs at one cent per salon, dur tog the summer. WapplnJ Apfll i,“’884. ;

WAPPiNG Cr eam ery , co

B E H O V A L !
FITCH & DRAKE,

Pnilt and Omamental Treos, Sraperines and Small Pndti, ShnlM, Plants Bessa,'^
OrdexN lahen for Standard and Dwarf

Apple awd pear trees.
Cherry. Pmm^Poa^^Ro^o^^^^^^^^^^

n^The Champion Ruince, 
J^T he Vei^ennes Grape, 
o3“!the Genii Plum, 
i®"The Eieffer Hybrid Pear, 
il^The John Hopper Rose,

The Jefferson Grape,
The Bxigdon Peach,

The Lord Palmerston Feaob, 
The Gten. Jacqueminot Rose. 
The Hydrangea Grandifli

thrifty, h^Mlthy and’̂ Tpue^tO H am s*/*”* ** ***® “°d warranted
Orders taken and further Information furnished by

A r t h u r  E .  B o w e r s
' T i t

B r i t t  M ealloa,
"I hava used Rurdoolt Blood Biilert with great 

tenant for todlgeat'on ahd eoDailpatlon of the 
*;-^>-I n K a ^ n , Hamilton, Ont.

STORE TO RENT!
MoCormaok, now■•-'r, -A , — Mi, .iw.urL„„—___ _

•7 Hartmann Bros will bo for 
1st. The loiuitlon iti -o:— ®“® ot tte hT-f-S? ?® store 1* especially .llaery, drastmaUaf, or other RiQQuira of

W m . M o O o r m a o lc .
^MfoCopaaok A Mmmona

^Aiy COLUMN.
**y tossrtod

iW?i‘n * a « .  ®“ ‘* *’*

* * * H ^ lf? i* ^  *tore la'elv occupied by R. p- BI8SRL L, and moved their stock of goods 
there, offer to tho people of

North Manchester and Vicinity,
The Host Goods in the m arket at

L o w  F ^ i c e »  I

J o u r n a l O ffice, R o c k v ille ,  C onn.,
G e n e r a l 'A f l r e z i t  f o r

Ai H.CHAOBOUilNE & CO., Worcester, Mass.
P f u r a o r l e a  a t  G e n e v a .  D f.'V .

oadi

ATTENTION

““*■ customer* for past favors, wa 
‘bo same, and respectfully 

us a^irla® "®‘ “* ’**’* * ^ ^ 7 0

-A. F X T X jX a L I W B
- o r  TUK-

Manohastor 
b f  Charles Wood. N ^ ly  Iialnteahnd papered. ToMottlon April 

“ *t- -L C. D. PAR80N8.

TO Z.BT.-1I 
Inquli

openeii the dcore of bfa place, but refuted to 
allow the mob to enter. He tried to

rtoBo. . .  
Apply!

womeat in North Manohoiter

lEST STIFLE SOOIS
' H . H utohlnaion,

North Manohosteri

rurefahed.' tent’ by'Sa’ii " no
wplBdwahu I a  co„

-J .‘hoaianfl brlok. TALCOTT BH08., 
TalaoitvUle,

•i" t[Pp®J tenimeni of five 

Honth Maachester.
‘ fij^^r-Tha^dw elling and

Ltp
roiCOTT, Buokland.

In market oonitontly on hand.

FitcMtDrake
w-s,w'SsS,»a|«.*:

B. I t .  BBMWOT.n.

Will take posteislon of etore vacated by

r f i t o h  Os H r a k e

About APRIL 1st,
Wltii an oaUiBItNaw and takogail Btoak ot

BRir ROODS,
CLOTHIBQ,

H O T B X a S

-A N D -

L a d le i’ a n d  O anV s

Fancy Bread fiatars
If you wgni the Flonr that will make the moat‘b}‘ wUlmakethemi

■’’S S ' & K S W W W S ' * *

Furnishing Goods.
-A LSO -

Plymouth Bocks I

toft at C o * M "o ^ ,® o '* rM  
North Manotester.“; K M a , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A L B IR T  P . C O W L K t,
Buokland, Conn.

want the Flour whlohm - 
. talnsaoomblnuton 

 ̂ of fine quantlee not oaual- 
•d by apy otter, buy t te  fla

C roeke r’B S ea t!
ThU Flour will be eoM at

# 8.00
Pianos and Organs!

A largo variety of Planoi mid Organs, best 
iniiker. si

RX2Dt7C£3D I>niCm%.

Se B R A O L E V .
NO. MANCHESTER.

S « a r r * l ,

hl^n «®»»!'tontWon wtel i t  tea
I w yMPtaad iBrspattUon otIqC t 

other Flo^®******** •* “ wben o o m p g reB ^

J . E . 1H 0R T 01V. i
U m > oontaiBi % oironte MRaoU h j  Uio maButaoturon, CroohoriVtakA

$1
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SOUTH M ANCHESTER.
CHVBCH DIREOTOBT.

8t . II abv’s Kriacor al Ciidkch. Rev. Beverley 
B. WBmer, Hector. (mudAvi—Memlng service 

“  ling serrlceat9.00. SuniUiy school 
(stilm . Hoiy CouMsnnioB on (tie first dundny 

noaU .
MIMS. Bvenlng service at •turn. Hot;
« r  every no w

The Epiaoopal f̂ air opens April 
22d

The ory of the charcoal peddler is 
heard in the land.

Qua club shoot on the Mt. Nebo 
range next Friday afternoon.

The Grand Army are tailing up 
an entertaihihent for the 17lh.

The MeChodiat ministers leave for 
conference next Monday. They will 
receive their appointments one week 
later.

Union Fast day services at the 
Center ehnreh next Friday forenoon 
at 10.45. The pastor will probably 
preach.

Co. G entertained a large number 
of their friends i-t an exhibition drill 
in the hall last Monday night. The 
company appeared with full ranks. 
Their best work was in the manual; 
the field movements were hampered 
by the narrow dimensions of the hall. 
The flute and drum band surprised 
their friends by their progress. They 
really make music with their instru 
ments, an operation that to a novice 
would seem impossible. They wil 
be much sought for when the cam 
paign opens. After the diill, the 
company settled their indebteHness 
to the players and managers of their 
drama, by presenting them a supper 
of hot coffee, rolls, cold meat, cake 
and fruit. No speeches were made 
at the tables.

EASTLYNNE.
The United Workmen have scored 

their first success as managers of 
public entertainment. Last Wednes
day evening the weather, in a deplo
rable determination to be unique, 
gave us «  December snow storm in

- -  - V -I April. The flakes fell with Uioding
lb . .v .niD |t,U « tbowooBoert the eveniag

thf The .'dbject is to 
money for o^dkms. >

Prof. \ Carpenter, the mesmertot, 
vwUI {MR̂ ribly appear in Cheneys*' 
boll under the auspices of the Mt 
Nebo base ball association, the latter 

.)part of this month.
John Sh'fmlsy, night fireman at the 

rsilk milt, found the pocket book ad. 
'^ertiOed in the Hbbald last Satur- 
'day, and returned it to the owner 
IMonday Aaorning'.

We ootddn’t help feeling sorry for 
’•that Wapping man who planted his 
g>eas last week, when we woke Thurs
day morning and fonnd a foot of 
•now on the ground.

The peep frogs had their opening 
last Saturday evening. Sunday’s 
iey wind sent them into their holes 
ggain in a hurry. Even the frogs 
«M*tgM the hang of Connecticut 
WMther.

t>. A. McCaw, so long a popular 
M oh in W. H. Cheney’s store, leaves 

. for St. Paul to look for a business 
limbing next week. Cheney’s store 
is a  sohool in which a good many 
■mart Aeo have been eduoated.

CAthohes will have their fair 
in Cheneys’ hsil thu year, the church 
basement being e n g a ^  by chnrcb 
■Mnrioee while repairs are in progress 
is  the main auditorium. The fair 
will be held about the middle of 
May.

Mr. Warner will deliver the 'fifth 
. of hia Lent lactorca in the oonrae on 

WeiM topics at St. Mary’s church 
»w.eTeningst 5 p. m. Snh- 

^ H ^ tb , its re.

who perambulated In the ,dire^tio 
OReneys’ hall at eight-o’cIoek|Xva

the evening, an<
ition of 

aded
through full six inches ' sticky 
jAbitness. The advance sale of seats 
for East Lynne was unusually large, 
and those who had paid for tickets 
felt compelled to use them. The hall 
was filled, aisles and all. I t was the 
beet dramatic performance given at 
Cheneys’ hall this season, and no plea 
that the actors were amateurs is 
needed to stay the pen of the would- 
be critic. The central figure of the 
play, Lady Isabel, was strongly im
personated by Miss Hattie Bissell. 
Her personal appearance is attract- 
tiye, her enunciation excellent, her 
voice fine and resonant, her costumes 
elegant, and her acting of a high or
der. She commanded the Unreserv 
ed sympathy of her audience. Mr. 
Charles Phelps was well qualified for 
the part of Archibald Carlyle. His 
oonce)ition and rendition of the char
acter could hardly have been im
proved. I t was open to adverse 
criticism only at the death of Lady 
Isabel, when too littl? fervor charac
terized his acting. Mrs. McCbristie, 
as Barbara Hare was aa effective 
character. Her stage appearance in 
the fourth act was superb. Mr. W. 
£ . Payne presented the villainous 

Francis Levison in an impereona- 
tion that was carefully studied and 
artfully acted. He was always the 
cool beaded and inrinuating scoun
drel. The diflicnlt part of Richard 
Hare, the fugitive from mistaken 
, nstice, was skillfully taken by Mr.G. 
H. Bolton. Mrs. 'lownsend, in th  ̂

character of Miss Cornelia Carlisle, 
brightened, by her wit and vivacity, 
the otherwise somber play. The 
child character was prettily taken by 
Master Willie Loomis. Dr. Rock-

TALCOTTVILLE.

Spring term of school began last 
Monday with Miss Ninetta Dexter
as teacher.-----Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Talcott sl.arted last Wednesday af
ternoon to join the Raymond excur
sion party to visit Washington, For
tress Monroe, Richmond and other 
points of interest—— One of the in
dications of spring is the annual mov
ing. Large loads of household goods 
may be seen nearly every day pass
ing through here. ' There has been 
but one removal from here, although 
a liUmber have changed tenements. 
Edward Eldiidge has moved to Mans, 
field to make his fortune on a farm- 
Geo. Ward has moved into the new 
house opposite the Fuller place and 
Mr. Fred Bendal has moved into the 
tenement lately occupied by Mr,
Ward.----- Talcott Brothers arc put
ting in a new water wheel in their 
mill of the ‘ Hercules” pattern. This 
with the one they have will give 
them ample power without the aid oi' 
the engine, when there is plenty of
water.----- Some of our local talent
are rehearsing the temperance drama 
“The Last Loaf,” and expect to pre
sent it tq^the pplfiio next Wednesday

OLA^TONBURT.

liO riil
VV.VI. H. G08I.e e  . 

Editor and Bnilnsu

night in TalcottjBrothers' hall 
have worked hafd to get

- T h e y  
It perfect. 

Some f iends >)rho have witnessed 
the rehearsals, pronounce the acting 
remarkably good-, and as the receipts 
are to be used for a benevolent pur
pose, it is hoped they may have 
full house. The musical program 
will be first class and that alone will 
be worth the price of admission

well was a lordly Monnt Severn, and 
dilly-dallying D|ll. Thei.L. Noble a _

minor parts were well taken. Tbe 
day showed that a ^kiiltnl hand had 

■ttMdad to-thn wnrA tljnt  !■ t/m

I Center ohdroh of- 
'far B pleasant entertainment next 
^ •d n e id a y  evening. ■ Messrs. Wood 
4mdRoMwiU deliver their best leo- 
'tnre'**Egypt and the East,” with 
isGsreopUcan illuatrations, and refrosh- 
imenta will be served after the lecture. 
IFartienlara in tbe advertisement.

M em ^ri of the local Grand Army 
^ o st will tMie their wives with them 
to  the meeting in Cheneys’ lower hall 
next Tnesday evening at 7.30. The 
object of the meeting will be the or- 
' ganixation of ladies’ auxilliary relief 
ttorps to act in connection with tbe 
Post. ,

During Holy Week at St. Mary’s 
ehnreh, bisginning on Monday next, 
there will be morning prayer daily 
• t  lO- o’eloo]^ and evening prayer 
with lecture daily at 7.80 p. m. The 
houra wiH be the same on Good Fri
day. Saturday there will be no 
morning service but evening prayers 
•od address at four p, m.

The wind .that ta ttled  the win- 
doWMit tlm Methodist chnrch last 
Sunday night did not deter a good- 
riied audience from assembling in- 
aids at th« meeting of tbe South 
Maaehsater Tempetance U  nion. 
The eharch was warm and so Were 
tbespeiAm . Tboao who occupied 
the altar asd made speeehea were 

' Bevs. H .W . Pope, H .H . Martin,' 
S. W. BoUrias and £ . Tirrell and 
Presidwst Cfiiapman. Mr. Pope, in 
tlw 'eoana«f an interesting address 
yjadiaatsd N o ^  Manchester by 
 ̂stating that hy«n analyris of tbe last 
'moklieeBM vdte North Mancbtater 
'lost only six votes while South Man

chester lost over one hundred. He 
•aid he had come deep to help the 
‘South Manchester workers because 
ibathoagfat this lact shows they need 
-hdp. Mr. Martin made an entbusi- 
■aatic speaekia which he depicted 
the g o ^  that had been wrought in 
Maaobeater by temperance work 
■sinee he drat came to tbe place 
twelve or thirteen years ago. Tbe 
’remaining apeakera made brief ad- 
-dresaea : Mr. Tirrell suggested the 
Airing of Francis Murphy or some 
■other prominent temperance agita
tor, who should hold meetings for s  
month or ox weeks prior to the elec- 
tlim. So also advised the division 
t>f the town into districts for active 
temperance work. Mr. Chapman, in 
a few stirring remarks, enumerated 
the enooaragii^ signs of the times 
totemperaace workers. Nearly all 
tile speakeie alluded with satiafso- 

_tion to tim dafoat.of the bonded 
VrUsksj bil!.

SOUTH WIÎOSOR.
The ladies of tho First Society 

will give a fair and pie festival at tho 
basement of the First chu'ch on 
Tuesday evening, April 8lh. If the 
evening should be stormy i t  will be 
postponed to tbe first pleasant even
ing. The ladies have been busy dur
ing the winter preparing for this 
::air and will h ave a large number of 
fancy and useful articles on sale. 
The announcement of a pie festival 
in connection therewith ought to be 
glad tidings to the sterner sex who 
will have an oppertnnity to gratify 
their depraved appetites to the full
est extent.

The parsonage was completed 
last Saturday and its keys turned 
over to the committee.

Tho New England re
ports the following recent sales of 
tobacco in Wapping : Wilber Hills 
has sold bis seed-leal at 18c. through; 
Oliver Clark, seed-leaf, 18c. through; 
George Hayes, 18c. throngb; Patrick 
Hem was offered 20o. through and 
refused. k. q.

often slighted in the production of 
plays by amateurs, t hat of catting the 
characters. The stage management 
was not perfect, bnt was as good as 
conld have been expected. Coates’s 
orchestra furnished its best music 
between the acts.

IMC BALL NOTES.
At the base ball meeting last Tues

day, considerable local interest in the 
BHtional game waa manifested. Dr. 
W. R. Tinker was re-elected presi- 
ident of the association; A. E. Kee
ney waa elected vice president, EI- 
wood S. Ela, secretary, S. M. Cheney, 
treasnrer, and F. E. Watkins, R, W . 
Pitkin, George Husband's R- M. 
Rood, and W. C. Cheney, directors. 
Fonr new members were voted in. 
The names of -eleven amateur players 
were submitted and it was voted to 
organize a volunteer local nine.

Fitzgerald is to play tHird base for 
the Hartfords this year.

The Mt. Nebo ground is to be 
graded if it doesn’t cost too much.

Terry Shaw, short stop ' for the 
Mt. Nebos last year, will play the 
same position with the Plainvilles 
this year.

O b. T a o f  U t i l s  F a i lh  t
Rice & Co’s Ec-lee-tic Liniment works 

like magic in tbe cure and certain relief 
of rfaeumatlsm. nuematism, nneralgia, 
headache, croup, etc. Motto, uo cure, 
no pay. For sale by H. B. Hale.

The Meriden Press Eecorder saysl 
“While one of A. S. Russell’s work
men was unloading a carload of bay 
at the storehouse on Cherry street 
Monday, a live woodchuck was found 
in one of tbe tightly pressed bales. 
The woodchuck was liVelV and 
sfaoareil fight, but was quickly de
spatched. The hay was shipped 
from the west over a week ago.’’

Tbe river was 20 feet above low- 
water mark at Middletown Satur
day The employees were driven 
ont of the Consolidated freight depot 
and are using the old Valley freignt- 
honse. The tracks are under wuler 
from the Air Line bridge to Wash
ington street, and there is danger of 
a wash-ou*̂ . Passenger trains for 
the Branch road are made up on tbe 
Valley tracks.

Dr. Hamilton of Somers while re- 
tnraing home through Hazardville 
after a visit to Thompsonville one 
day last week dropped a pocket- 
book on tbe road, containing $100 in 
money and valuable papers. Tbe 
book was fonnd fortunately by an 
honest Hazardville boy named Strat
ton, who returned it to its owner, 
and showed himself more honest 
than worldly-wise by refusing 120 re 
ward.

All liver and malarial diseases cured 
by Rice A Co.’s Eclectic Pills. Formula 
•^May apple, ext. daudeliun. aloes, ext. 
colueynib comp, and oil unise. Price, 
26 cents. QeUtine coatee. For sale by 
H. S . Hale, druggist.

Rev. Alphens Winter, secretary 
of the Connecticut Temperance 
Union preached in the Congregation
al church on Sunday tbe 22d, and 
gave a temperance lecture in the Bap
tist church in the evening. The rain 
prevented many from coming. A 
collection of $80 was taken. 
■;^jroioBMy-fiLJadita.-met—in t he \
ladiea* foom of tbe Baptist eb u r^  to ^
sew for the destitute children. Three 
sewing machines were in opgfation, 
and a large amount of work was 
done. “Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto tbe least of these, ye have 
done it unto me.”

The ordinance of baptism was ad- 
ministeied at the Baptist church Sun
day evening.

Jesse Burnham and his mother 
have gone west to visit relatives, m.

The Congregational chnrch at 
Wapping has called Rev. George A.
Bryan, of Preston to its pastorale.

The public examination at the 
close of the winter term of tho Acad' 
emy was attended on Friday of last 
week by a numerous and interestw 
audience. No attempt at display waa 
made but a goed degree of average 
work was very apparent. By thi 
liberality of W. S Williams, Esq., 
prizes were offered for excellence in 
deportment and proficiency in study, 
which were awarded as follows; To 
EfHc Wells, for general excellence-iu 
deportment and scholarship, a copy 
of Webster’s Unabridged Diction
ary, and also prizes for spelling and 
writing. To Lucy Kingsbury, prizes 
for physical geography and Latin; to 
Ruth Hutohinson, for chemistry; to 
Lemira Kenney, for arithmetic; to 
Eva Martin, for algebra; to Luo 
Taicctt, for reading, and to Ralpl 
Carter, for book-keeping. Tho gen
eral average of scholarship .in the 
school was very commendable, and 
the deportment although somewhat 
in sympathy with winter terms gen
erally has been very fair. The teach
ers, Mr. Bixler and Miss Smith have 
done weU, The spring term, as will 
be seen oy advertisement in another 
column, will commence on Monday, 
April 14. We hope for a creditable 
attendance.

The case of Fayette F. Palmer 
tried at this oriininal term' of the Su
perior court lust week, ended in a 
disagreement of the jury. I t ii un
derstood that they stood 11 for con
viction to 1 for acquital. He will 
proliably board at Seyms street till 
the next June term.

A large number oi the friends of 
Mr. Horace Smith and his familyt 
called upon them last Friday even
ing. They left with them a substan
tial evidence of their regard, as well 
as the expression of their sympathy 
with him in what to many seems a 
great injustice, as the result of his 
reo nt legal controversy with his 
aced.relative, Mrs., Julia ^(Smith) 
Parker, We are glad to* Irarn that 
Mr. Smith proposes to stay with us, 
he having removed to the house of 
Mr. David H. Carrier.

James H. Wells was in town over 
the Sabbath. Ue is in the buslndss 
of manufacturing p'aper near Birre, 
Mass., and has his residence in 
Palmer. The Welles homestead is 
to be occupied by Charles A. Rhodes, 
he haviug removed from the place 
opposite the Episcopal church. We 
all hope that Mr. Welles will be so 
prospered that in a few years at 
most, he may*make bis residence in 
the old mansion that has been occn- 
pied by his family for so many gene
rations past.

Mr, and Mrs.' Arthur H. Cowles 
were virited by a part f t .  their 
friends on Monday evening way 
of congratulations. They are to 
ceep bouse in the Morris Cowles 

place.
Our selectmen have poeted tbe no

tices that dogs must be registered on 
or before the second of May next. 
The town clerk has made arrange-

P. Tuttifir in and about his mercan
tile basiyess, and bus removed to the 
house- of Alsop Welles. Leroy 
NobUf4ias removed from the house 
ol Welles, to one of F. C.
Covi^Ws houses. E. 0. Ilurllnirt has 
oomiimtioed keeping house in the 
Wollw place. Henry A. Islieb is oc- 
oapyijig a part of Hiirriel A. Smith’s

TOe n'otorious John Fuller was ar
retted at South Glsstonbury on Sat
in day night for drunkness and petty 
thefts.and Monday was tried. Sen
tence vas imposed to such an extent 
that U  will have steady board, and 
it M.lwed plenty of work for 
good iBrt of the coming year at the 
expenas and to the benefit of the 
county.

MniJames I*. Miller has solved 
thepfWein of proiitab!y hatching 
ohicK^jby the “incubator.” It is 
underarad that her success exceeds 
that oPme average maternal fowl.

t— r ---- ---------------
>tiB wishing to read the stor 
Lynne can obtain tho boo!
. Hale, postpaid, for 20 cents.

dsor & Newton tube colors nt 
ale's.

line of Paint Brushes nt II. 
R.

at H. R. Hale's, 
ale’s Ink.

ihildrens’ carriages nt popular 
pricgai|fq to W. H. Cheney’s.

New Spring Millinery In great va
riety a; W. 11. Cheney's.

L A h lss , L a d ie s  !— A  fu ll lin e  o f 
a d ie s ’ fine sh o es  in  th e  la te s t  s p r in g  

s ty le s  a t  th e  lo w e s t b o t to m  p r ic e s  a t  
VY. H .li|eney’s.

The ^Batest variety of children’s 
shoes e K  offered in MRochestcr at 
W. H .Beney's.

A fumine of the genuine Hartford

(Slastonlmrn abs.

shoe injall the latest styles at W. H. 
Cheney’s*

Ladi&'^Americnn kid shoes $1.50 
at W. 3. Cheney’s.

A full stock of ladies’ French kid 
shoes, la'e;it styles at lowest prices at 
W. H. Cheney & Co’s.

The ckston) oLgiving Easter cards 
is beconatlg *imofe general than for- 
tpe.rly mm special attention is given 
to desi^^. The Prang cards are 
aoknowlidged to stand in the front 
rank and this year W. H. Cheney 
has laid in a very choice line of 
Prang’s^oods. The prices, cinsid- 

ering tbe quality, are low.
O. Hamell is ready with the spring 

style< PW his advertisement—or 
rathe|re|wos him and leave your 
orderia ■

It Addljiotiiing to the cost to have 
riothea dip in style and made to fit 
well. jpigaell will do this in .good 
sbapei ,•

W o f M  •uitings — fashionable 
sbadeit I:-.- O. Maoxell.

CHURCH LEGACIES
E d it o b  o f  t h e

AT WAPPING.
H e b a l d  :— From 

reading Wapping news from your 
regular correspon.lent, it would seem 
as though the Congregational church 
of this place is rather running down.
I suppose it is natural for a person to 
think so if he does not attend the 
society meetings and take an active 
part in affairs of the church. In giv
ing an account of the Congregational 
church and society of this place, 1 
would say that in the last few years 
we have built a parsonage costing 
$3,000, a parsonage barn, bought 
land to go with it, repaired all the 
buildings when necessary, paid our 
minister promptly, and given more 
salary in proportion to our wealth 
than any church around, excepting 
perhaps the Methodist chnrch in this 
place. If' we are in a rut we are all 
in it with one or two exceptions, and 
they are so far out that no one knows 
Where they are. In regard to lega
cies, we are very thankful for them 
and if any one has any property to 
dispose of, wa can assure them, that we 
can make a gqod use of it and l̂ e grate
ful for it. So far as it has discouraged 
giving we have not noticed any 
falling off unless it is- by those who 
have been unfortunate in crops and 
other expenses who would not have 
felt able to gives and I  believe that 
a great many give more than they 
are able, and that is where we apply 
the income from tbe legacies. Ex
cept I might again make on or two 
exceptions to include those who seem 
to think legai'.ies bad things for^ tbe 
church. Mr. Flanders came among 
ns five years ago, and our relations 
have been very pleasant. The first 
we knew, or he either, that there 
was a difference of feeling between 
us was when we read it in the Heb- 
ald. He came here expecting to 
stay only two years and remained 
five, and goes away from ns with 
onr very best wishes for hia welfare- 
The seats were sold Monday and 
and sold for aa much aa usual and a t town.

menu for a license, that as a work Of 
W  wo i t l i  *!>■ '<. e ,  l a y  

nothing of securing the safety of the
CrparB

Saidmil#
ra ln sr

SSjjitlf'lv tm t.

animals, if applied and paid for 
promptly. '̂•Cave Canes" F^^aki

Countrymen beware 1 The experi- Caiiiofiiii^ 
ence of a worthy citizen of onr town sweet ( 
who visited tbe great metropolis last 
week with a well-filled pocket-book, 
in order to add to his him  of regis
tered Alderneys, as related by him
self, is somewhat; “peculiar.” I t 
seems that while there, he met a con
fidential friend. Who suggested that 
be bad tbe charge cf some of that 
species in a barn some distance away, 
and requested him t<> go and see 
them. He accompanied bis" new 
found friend to the place, and they 
found tbe building looked. His asso
ciate sent a convenient small boy for 
tbe key. While they were waiting 
for the boy’s return, two men drove 
up and were apparently very anxious 
to purchase a horse, which ,was said 
by the trio to be in tbe barn. Tbe 
first party declined on tbe score of 
humanity and good feeling to let 
the two later arrivals have tbe horse 
at any price, or even see it, Ss he said 
it Delonged to a widow lady who was 
death on horse jockeys and sporting 
men, and was determined that no 
person of that description should 
have or pnrehase it. Disappointment 
sat upon the faces of these tu e  late 
comers, but, in order to obtain tbe 
steed they tool^ our friend from the 
country into iheir confidence, and iii- 
fui med him that if he would buy the 
horse for $200, they would give him 
$225 for it, or $25 for bis bar^ in . mt l 
He bit, and before the boy had re
turned and the -larn had been opened, 
be paid his first friend $200 for the 
horse without seeing him. Just as 
the money was paid over, on looking 
around, he found that the two men 
for whom he had made the parch 
bad taken French leave. His fi 
urged him to*̂  follow them, said that 
they had just stepped into the street, 
and hê  could call them back -apd 
have them fulfill their agreem ent^ 
take the horse. But on^ ccnnti^ 
friend did not leave, but said he 
would take tbe horse at an / rate as 
he had bought him. Notwithstand
ing the kindly suggestions of his 
first acquaintance, that as soon as tbe 
boy returned he would send him 
down to the boat with the horae, he 
stayed by until the boy came back 
with the key, and then led away his 
charger. lie  made no further*lnv' 
ments in live stock, but came ii 
dialely home. I t  is said that 
animal was a sinful fraud, and that 
the owner has since sold him welt 
for ten dollars.

The taxes are now due as ^ipeare 
by the Collector’s notice in tii$ 
proper place,^the columns of (^e 
Manchesteb Satcbdat H eba^

Mrs. Rhoda (Strickland) HolUiM 
a very estimable woman, died otrf 
Monday morning, after a very 
illness of one week. She was 
nected by birth and marriage 
most of the older families in*̂ '

an advance from Inat year.
C oHO BkQ ATIO XAUST.

■Waging, Asssh, 2,1884.
Hoi ace P. Caswell has gone ic 

the employ of D. W. Williams&( 
J . Watson Goslee is now assisting!

sells basiness 
es.

suits at

Call Qigi^lilagnell for your spring 
suit. > H e lm  a large variety of gouds 
and yoo.

If a  atylisb pair of pants,
drop in aidliee wmt O. Magnell can

oU
is. i^ent the-  for 

ave, the besT in nse.
is made by using 

I beans and evaporated 
'■ iale by A. Q. Skinner.

for Easter ê rgs 
W. H. Cheney.

C A R D .
I dfafaiMe publicly express my grati

tude totSais who so generously contrib
uted leawaU-in my/misfortune.

■ , JO H N  G ILN A CK .

. 'A U C T I O N  !
T u ^ ' l p i i l  8 1 8 8 4 -1 0  A. M.

Buckland &  Hardin
DEALERS IN

KENTUCKY & SEED 

TOBACCO STEMS.

Castor Pomace, Lime,

T.aml PInstcr, Supor-rhonphnte, Potnto Haniiro. 
Corn Miumri), mid SporJnl KortUlasuin for nil 
ciDps. II, J . Unki-rs & lirotlicr’8 "AA’’brand of 
Super I’hoapimtn U rcojmmondcd highly by all 
whe Imvu unud I., atiiniU high in anaIvsU and U 
srst.cinsa In every respect. UrUors addretsed to

245 State St., - Hartford,
OR TO

G LA STO N BU RY , CONN.,

w ill bo promptly lllled.

.1000  B ushels
CHOICE SEED OATS,

(To nrrlvo)

S E E D  E E A . S
IX VARIETY. ALSO,

Grass Seed & Land Plaster.

r .  C. COVELL & CO.
Olastonbury, Conn.

Tbn Spring Term of this Inatitullon will comiiienre

MONDAY, AFBIL 14, 1884,
And continu'! ten weeks. Address

_____ •!- W . B Ix LE B , Principal.

Collector’s Notice I
Al persons liable to pay a  Poll Tajt. Milltarv 

conim ntuti"nliix , « r ta x o n  the Urnnd Levy, lit 
the Town of t.lustonbury, on tho Grand List of 
ISSl.Hro hereby nntlUed that a tax o r 1,9 mills on 
Uie dollar on tfio List of 1883, together with said 
Poll and ntlltary tii.xes, will be due anil uayablo 
on till) U ral I)iiy of \prll. I.S84. and thi t  f  will 
receive snbl taxes a t the following named times 
ami places, to w it: At the Town Clerk’s Office, 
Glastonbury, on .donday, April 21, 1884, from 8 
a. 111. to 14 in; At .Nanbuc P o .t Office, same dav 
from I to 4 p .m .; Ac .shcffiald’s Storo, South 
Glastonbury, April 22. from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m ; 
Al Hockanum Po-t Office, April 23 from U to 10 

ot E. E. House’s Leuthcr Store, 
111 Pearl St., Hartfonl, from II a. m , to I p. m .; 
same day a l W.-tliersHeld Post Orttoo from 8 to 4 
p m ;  At South Manchester Post OfflrA April 
*io, from 11a. in-, lo 1 p. m .; At LastG lastonbary 
Uotitolllce, Apriiae, i ro ii ie a . m., to 1 p. m.; 
same (lay utUucklotfham Pout Office from 2 to 4 p. m.

1 he law requires me to charge Nine p e r  cent.—— , vvjMsa wo uiw t>v viiaiKD S.1IUO I.-- . . . . . .
Interest fm iii April 1, on all taxes not paid iu 
April, anil lawful lees lor travel and coll 
will be added afte r April -30. 1884.I a a V' I l.*r V ri, a B . n. ^  ,-• ,,.,,,,.,1 M«tiv>s II «Ws Aooe,

Ha m e l  L . t a l i .c o t  r, coiieetor,
Sw Glastonbury March 28th, 1S84.

WM. S. QOSLEE,
A.ttorne v-at-Lsa,

Office—Town Records Building, 
OI.A8TOiVBlJRT, - .  ° , OOWIT.

C. E . H U T f ,
TVIEA.T MARKET,

ST., OLASTONBvnr,
Excellent meat at reasonable prices for cash 
■*'''* Shoulder steak T4 cents. Round 16,

-  S P B I M G  -  1 8 8 4 .
In commencing tho Mercantile Campaign for the year, we have care- 

tuny studied the wants of our many patrons, and feel confident that we 
ave and shall continue to place in each department, a o lu i of Meroba» 

dise that will bo duly appreciated, both for

ClUAUTY, STYLE and PRICE.
blnefilTof^liS. w  offers, give our onitomera the
POPULAR s t e ^  o r " ^  “

Cheie/s Siirprise, (8. 8ksy’s Mer Milk, $8.60.
FAVORITE PtSTliT, $T. PIUSBURT’S BEST, $t.

• O r X i o o E s :
At corresponding LOW PRICES.

NEW SPRING STYLES IN DRE88 G0008.
B O O T S  ^ T \ r >  I S H O B S i

- —AND----

I

SPRING MILLINERY !
. Juring tho past week we have reoeived a very Large and filasank Ntock 
of SPRING MILLINERY, comprising novelties” !  T r i m ^ ^ ^ f o S l  
J eather^ Tips, Feather.Pqn Pons, Flowers, Ornaments, Etc. Special 

tention is called to our Large Assortment of

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS,
Which were selected with great care by our Competent Milliner, M lf lM ft 
E .  R ,  S 'Y I M M E N *  while on a recent visit for ^ a (  pwiboeeat 

New York. Our goods and prices will bear oarefnl inspeotion.

C hildren ’s OarrlagfM i t
Our stock of Children’s Carriages this aeaaon ia larger tad  more veried f t t a  
ever. We shall keep the well-known F. A. Whitnpy Carriage 0o.’a wuSZ 
which are acknowledged by all dealers to be the bbst CABl^alt in rtaHlMk 
:*archa8er8 will find it greatly to their itttoreat to iMptat tMa stock 

buying elsewhere. - . . , -

PRANG’S ELEGANT EASTER CARDS 1
We extead thanks to out customers and others lor pisi^pAtifottiiM 

lopo to merit a contiUUahoe of the same. ttespuMfiiity^

■ 4
■V'

C H A S .  J .  G O O D A X i l f l ,  
0 -B L A C K 8 M IT H .-0

Reipectfnlly Intnrms the patrons of hU old 
stamt In Glovtunbury, that h a tin g  secured the 
serrlees of a  flrs-ilass smith from  •■Whlllngs;’’ 
Bloonfleld, Conn., he will do all work In bis Vln6 
carefully and promptly. Iforse shoeing, (every
thing furnished) Sl'-20. Prices of wagon work 
greatly reduced to  suit the times, for CASH.

ALFRED *WILLXAMS,

I of tbe late U'm. II. PERKINS, 
iPerS'iual Property, cuiistsling 
I wagon, 1 carriage, 1 busluees 

alelgba.2 sletls all kinds of
I TO O LS AMD HOI7S£H OI.l> 

FVB IV ITVB E .
to located In iSouth Manchester, 14 
M. it. Station. Sale to  take place 

G. £ . PERKIN'S,
Admlnislrator.T

O lO n m n S lv ed  for Sheet Music and Music 
oohM <4m iT Mail Single copies supplied on 
Uin e o iw a t  publisher’s rates.

J O B S  H D TC iniV SO IV ,
South Mauebealer.

for Sale!
tO M S arly -  B o se  P o ta to e s  fo r sale 

HOket ra te  and In qnantles to suit
potetoaetr.

FfetANK CHENEY,

Seal Sacques, Ulsters and Dolmans
Made to order and on hand, a t prices made be

fore the 50 per cent, advance. This is the 
best season of the year to have

R e p a i r s  a n d  A l t e r a t i o n s  M a d e ,
Customers* Furs packed and stored for tlie 

sum m er.

ALFRED WILLIAMS,
41 &f 45 Fratt St., Hartford, Conn.

m ar 7-3m

^  nts

Ii L
Sontta Manchester.

I ;  A , £ECTURE

r Y P T  «!“!«E A ST ,
itmted by fine Stcrcoptlcan views,

Will he given a t

l E N E Y S ’ H A L L ,
I S o u t l i  T H a n o l i e s t c r ,

sdayEveniog, April 9 ,1884 .
Under the liasplces of tho

i’ BEHEVflllllT SOC’TY
tp w  Center CongregaUonal church.

on to Lecture, IScts.

Hale’s Vegetable Composition, 
per box,

Honsebold Ammonia, piit 
bottles, i

Chinese Blueing, pt. botls. tb 
“ “ i  “ lo

Hale's Horse Powder,per lb. 25 
Hale’s Ink, any color, pack

age for i  pint,
Kntiitive Wine, pt. botls. 60 
Beef, Iron and Wine, pint 

bottles,
Strengthning Plasters, 10 cents 

each, 6 for 50 "
Prw crln tlons accurately compounded a t reas 

onable prices. Nothlog but tbe Unest quality of 
material used.

H .  R .  H A L E .

1 op|B a t 7.
“■ I and Cake In

Lecture a t  8. 
Lower H all after tho

i i i  p m  H h c h im b  !

15

60

PAINTS,
O I L S ,

Varnishes,
Faint Brushes,

E v e r y th in g 'n e e d e d  b y  
a  P a in te r .

Wall Paper,

r Is the time to hatch chickens in o rder to 
e^rgge next winter, when they will be 

th  eomethlng.
fare Bted Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching, 
^ h o d y  says the* are the best) 61.3U f^r 13, 
1 for 28.

John Johnson,
|b8-iai North Usnebester, Conn.

Wall Paper,
Wall Paper.

• . 3- ^

' ( 0 m  w m i t

We will sell GILT PAPERS at
. i

This is the Best Bai^^ain in W all Paper ever offtrtd' 
in Manchester.

F O R  T H E  1 L A .T E 8 T  8 T V X . E *  l i t

Carpets, Window Shades,
And for Qeniune Bargtaia in all kinds of

F U R N I T U R E !
GO TO

WATKINS BROTHERS.

W holesale and Retail.

H .  R .  H A I i E ,

J u s t  ({ e c e v e d  I
A very neat Une of

FORIEGNa^DOMESTIC
W O O L E N S

F or Gentlemen*a Spring and Summer wear. 

---- FOR —

STYLISH GARMENTS
-A f— .

R easonable
Prices,

Call and leave your orders with

0. ItAOHELL,
S o u t l x  M a . n o l i e « t e r ,  C t .

Look!
Extra C Sugar

■ F * o r , ^ S . O O .

1
T o m a to e s  9 e .  •

lO h  Fell le ili Bitter,
iO tO o . p e r  p o m i d s

4 lbs. Crackers 25c;
12 C a n s  T o m s to e s  I t .

Headquarters for

Grain ^  Baled Hay.
JAMES BDRIE.



A ’

r

P P L P I T  A N D  P B W .
B aly  W eek a n d 'w h a t i t  eom m em oratei

—Ooad F rid a y —Cnrlona cnetom i ot 
paet an d  p re ien t.

Tomorrow, the Sunday next be
fore Easter, or Palm Sunday, is the 
beginning of Holy Week (not Pas
sion week as it is sometimes called, 
which name is properly applied to 
the week ending today). The name 
Palm Sunday is given from the cus
tom, formerly universal and now 
practiced in many portions of the 
Church, of blessing palm branches, 
or, where they are not attainable, 
other evergreens, to be distrubuted 
among the worshippers. This in 
commemoration of the triumphant 
i'Utranoe of Christ into Jerusalem the 
Sunday before his Crucifixion. Some 
of the palms blessed on this day, are 
afterwards 'burned, and the ashes 
reserved to be scattered over the 
penitents on the first day of the next 
Lent season (called therefore ^sh 
Wednesday.) '

The name Holy Week is applied 
becansc of the grefat events which 
t commemmorates: Our Blessed 
Lord’s suffering, agony and death 
upon the-Cross for the sake of the 
hnman  ̂ “Authentic week” it 
was. OD^.'cflUed and in Norway, 
Sweden,' Denmark and Germany it 
is known as “Still week.”

In the early Church it was the 
ou4om to fast all through the week 
on one meal a day at evening con
sisting simply of bread and salt and 
water, and on Good Friday to fast 
without even this.

nto the place of departed spirts, and 
His preaching there. It was a very 
ancient custom of the Church to per
form the Sacrament of Holy Bap
tism on this day as we are baptized 
into his death, in the hope of being 
raised in the likeness of His resur
rection.

It was the custom in the early 
Church, especially after the founding 
of Constantinople, in that city the 
seat of the Roman Empire, to illum
inate all the Churches and private 
dwellings on Easter Even, an'i to 
light great candles, or rather monu
ments of wax, as forerunners of the 
Sun of Righteousness which was next 
day to rise upon the world. Easter 
Even is also called Holy Saturday, 
the same adjective Holy having been 
applied in early times to all the days 
of this solemn week.

A RESERVOIR BREAKS.

On Monihy in the first Holy Week 
our Lord cursed the barren fig tree 
finding where he expected fruit 
“nothing leaves.” On Tuetdoyy 
He met the deputation of the San
hedrim awaiting Him to ask, “by 
what authority He did these things.” 
fie  pronounced the parables of the 
Two..Snpe, the Wicked Husband
men,* the Wedding Garment, the 
Ten Virgins and the Ten Talents. 
On this day He took His final leave 
of tfai Tetnple. On Weinetday, He 
speni tblE3(^'’"!n rMiremeut-with His 
disciples at Bethany and foretold His 
Cmoifixion. It was on this day that 
the CodnoU of the Sanhedrim met at 
the Big^ Priest’s palace to consult 
as to bow He might be taken, and to 
them came Judaa agreeing to betray 
the Master lor thirty pieces of silver. 
ThuMiQr’V 'i^ led  Maundy Thurs
day being a  corruption of the Latin 
word M d n d ^  or command, from 
the fact that on this day Jesus gave 
His new commandment to the disci
ples “Tbirtyvlove one another, as I 
W e  lov^'ycm.” y , . / ■

' In tjhe^i^ng::tite ixAD|||BtgBPy 
was mstituted. The bei ' 
comforthig -words of

“Yes’’ said the Iilaln mnn, •‘It’s dieadful un
fortunate that my ftal pot hugged by that ar, b’ar. 
Slie’s sort o’ held me In contempt since."

Ucautlful hair from the earliest days of the 
creation has been a glorious ornanment to 
woman and a blessing to man. All will obtain 
this result by using freely Palmer’s Hair Tonic 
and Restorer.

Says an espcrlenocd bachelor: “The best 
thing to take when you go to kiss a pretty g irl-  
take time. The more you take the beticr she 
likes It.”

A P o p u la r  Fallacjr.
Many people think Bheumatism cannot be 

c u re d .it U caused by a bad state of tbo blood 
which deposits poisonous matter in the Joints 
andmnscles causing lameness, stiffness and 
swelling of the Jointi and excruciating pains. 
Kidney-Wort will certainly effect a cure. It 
acts on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels, stimu
lating them to a healthy action, purifies and 
enriches the blood and eliminates the poison 
from the system. Goto the. nearest,druggist, 
bny Kidney-Wort and Im cared.

Heard on the lake: “Can that girl skate?” 
*T think not.’’ “Then you’d better escort some
body else.” “But what shall 1 do with her?” 
“Ob, just let her slide "

V fm m m utd  th e  B est.
If you have chapped handr, rough or chafed 

skin, you can be instantly cured by Using 
Pearl's White Glycerine. Do not lake anything 
said to be Just as good. Sold by all drnggists.

The newspaper foreman got a m.arTlage notice 
among s lot of items headed “Horrors of 1883,” 
and when the editor leameii that the groom’s 
income was only $7 a week be said it had better 
rem^n under that head.
B r. Jam es W. Sweet, » t  No. 299  W ater 

stircet. Now  H aven, w ho has perhaps 
th e  la rg e s t praetloe in  th e  eo n a lry  In 
red ae ln g  D lsloeatlous an d  frao tn res of 
Bones, h in d l j  (Ives a s  th e  foU ow lag t 

Nkw Haver, Conn., August li, 1882. 
Uessbs. Lewis A Co.:

Gentlemen:—I have snffered for the past three 
or four years with malaria in its different forms, 
especially chills and fever (Intemlitent) I have 
stalled the sUl^ect earefhUy and bad arrived at 
the conclnsloh that quinine, in some of its forms, 
must bo the only remedy, I. e., if quinine would 
not care, one wonld have to stand it the best be 
could. Hy attention some three months ago 
was called to yonr Bed Jacket Bitters. I gave 
them a trial, andwas happily surprised at the 
resnlt. The malarial symptoms left me after 
a nse of two bottles. I keep them in the house, 
however, and do not propose to entertain the 
symptoms a great while' sbonld they reonr. I 
bellere yoh majf ssTely claim for your Bitters 
that they are a better remedy for malaria, or 
ebllls and fever, than has ever before invited 
the attention of the pnblio.

Bespectfnily, Ac.,
DB. JAUEd W. SWEET. 

“Don’t talk to me abont beginning at the bot
tom of the ladder," observed a "crushed” actress 
toalHend; “I b ^ n th e r e  ten years ago, and 
l*Bi'tiievB8tlU. U it was to go over again I’d be
gin at the top. IPs much easier to fall down 
than tig cliasb np.”

. Xhirerp persam B B eal Sviceese.
In this life must have Mpedalty; that is, must 
ooueentiate the ahiliUci:^ body and mind on 

Biood BUteri have 
and radical cure

C ausing G roat D estru c tio n  o f  P ro p 
e rty , b u t  no  Loss o f  Life.

New  H aven, Ct., -The towni
of Ansonio was yesterday afternoon the 
scene of great excitement, caused by the 
bursting of a reservoir on Beaver brook 
which was used to supp y mills with water 
power, and also to furnish water to the 
residents. The recent Iicavy rains liad 
swollen the brook and llio reservoir dam 
was discovered to he leaking, which gradu
ally grew larger, and before it could be 
stopped the dam gavo way ar.d the largo 
body of water, covering several acres, 
pushed onward, carrying destruction in its 
path. Tho dam of the Derby bit works was 
torn away and the works gutted. Tho 
Schnuck Plating comi'any was also damaged 
very severely. Below the Spen’V fifth wheel 
manufactory was badly damag'd. A bam 
belonging to a Mr. Kano svas swept away, 
and the dwelling of a Mr. Keller. Two high
way culverts of stono were destroyed, ns 
was also the bridge of the Naugatuck rail
road, necessitating the iisa of the Derby 
roafl on the opposite side of the river as far 
as Bii'iningham. Central street, in Ansonia, 
was flooded, and much debris was washed 
into tho streets.' Tlio daniago is estimated 
at from $40,000 to $.o0,000. Fortunately no 
lives were lost. Many pereons are thrown 
out of employment. I t is believed that the 
lani was impropei-ly and insecurely built.

THE NATIONAL CAP! ESTABLISHED IS60.

A R ev iew  o f  Current Eve 
the Seat o f  Q-overnmer

A ction o f  C om m ittees on  Im f 
m e a su re s—W h a t Congress 

to  D o—A nd W h a t Some 
grcssm eii F in d  to  Say,

C arp en te r O rdered  to  m ove On.
Lincoln, 1 1., —An immense

throng gathered in th j court house in re
sponse to a call for a demonstration for the 
suppression of crime. Everything was or
derly, and there was no attempt a t violence. 
Resolutions of an extraordinary nature were 
adopted by 5,000 citizens of Logan county 
present, recognizing that the unbroken chain 
of infamous crimes have been committed 
during the past twenty years, nearly all of 
which have been supplemented by an unbro
ken chain of infamous acquittals, culminat
ing in the acquittal of Orrin A. Carpenter, 
the murderer of Zora Burns. I t  was resolved 
that, although the people of Logan county 
were opposed to mob violence, the only re
sort left will be the punishment of criminals 
by vigilance committees, unless the next leg
islature secures such amendments to the 
criminal code as will make a legal punish
ment of criminals possible. I t was also re
solved that Carpenter leave Sangamon 
county without unnecsssaiy delay, aud fel
low citizses ev e^  where were commanded 
“to lash the rascal naked through the world.” 
A subscription was taken up for old man 
Burns.

AVashington, Sena
from Ihe committee on foreign 
submitted a minoi-ity statement ini 
tion to tho bill rcportol by the 
designated to remedy the excIusioM, 
products from Glermany.

Mr. Vance thinks Germany has 
to exclude American hog :produotL, 
deems it proper, and that we are 
fled HI impeaching the motives of 
man government in so doing. He 
be true that our pork i.s to any exi 
wholesome, wo should endeavor by 
sj'stem of inspection to rerhove the ca' 
complaint; but if fear ot trichinosis is 01 
pretext aud tho real reason for exoli 
our hog products is a  desire to protect 
own producers, then wo are the last pe 
on earth who ought to coniplaii 
surrounding ourselves for twenty 
with a protective tariff so high 
exclude all products ot Germany w] 
compete with ours, it is rather late, he 
for us to advocate retaliaBou against a 
ernment which follows A r  example... _ 
bill reported by the committee, heconto 
does not prepare the time remedy which ‘ 
remove as far as possible all restrii 
from trade, and enlarge the markets 
agricultural products all over the world 
liberal treaties and tariff laws. Mr., ,yi 
objects especially to the last sectioa '  
bill to arm. the presidenl^ while 
in session, with the same arbitary 
over comtueroe new exercised hy 
minister of a  federal European di 
order that on equal terms they maj. 
mutual injury on their people untQ oSsHif 
the other gives In. This section, hA'tfaii 
is in effect an abrogation of tho powm i bd 
duties of congress and a do'egation 
to the judgment of the presiae:it.

<tBe<*r C o n trib u tio n a  M ade by H a r 
ry in g  PassenK era.
[New York World.]

“At  coorse, ther’s more’n tickets goes in 
the box often,” said the gateman at the Park 
Place E levat^  station yesterday. “People 
gets in a hurry sometimes and throw nny- 
tliing in an’ it all goes through, too.

“You’d laugh to see ’em sometimes," he 
continued, giving tho handle another jerk aud 
sending alone ticket out of sight “One night' 
I  seen a man come up in an awful limvy. It 
was just before the 5-cent hours in the after
noon and he seemed to lie. afraid the price of 
tickets would go down before be could buy 
bis’n. There was a good many people cornin’ 
along a t tba same time, and the train was 
just cornin’ up. Well, ho bad only a $1 bill, 
an’ bo rushed up to the windy an’,bought two 
tickets. Ho grabbed ’em when the agent 
pushed ’em through. Ho had a friend wid 
'um. ‘You bring the change,’ he called to 
his friend, who was behind 'um, and then he 
tbrowed the tickets in the box and run for 
the car. Well, snr, bis friend got the change 
an’ then be cum' runnin’ oftfaer, an’ be just 
slapped the whole 80 cents light in the box 
an’ run on aftber him into the car. I dunno 
what be said to his friend when be asked him 
for his change aftber the train started, but I 
suppose he told him he’d put it iu tbe box. 
What else could be say?

“Iseen a man throw his watch in it one day, 
an’ ladies often puta their handkerchiefs, or 
whatever they be cariyin’, in the box in 
place of tickets, if they do in a hun-y. 
At coorse, things like tbim we can pick out 
agin, bnt tbe change, we always grinds it 
through. Why, a silver dollar ’ll go down 
tli(ve if ye try it.”
- fellow who collects the tickets must 

bavqi a pretty good chiuice to make sonie-

jobbA i^l

I r  j

'IiBTe bMD parts of Pi 
. Th» Garden of Getbsemane was 

reached. The son of man was be- 
trajed.

On M aon^y Thursday a curious 
custom is ohiitlKVid in Rome, when 
tbe pope washes the feet of thirteen 
poor pnests in memory of our Lord’s 
humble' performance at tbe Last 
Supper.

Good Friday, so called from the 
great good that aoomes to 'the human 
race Irom the happenings of the day, 
is the only day in Lent which is al
most universally kept by all Chris
tian people. Many who look upon 
the rest of the season as a supersti
tious observance are beginning to 
observe Good Friday, and all the 
signs seem to be in favor of a union 
• f  all Christendon in the solemn ob- 
servanee-df Holy Week.

By the Bazoos the day wasealled 
Long Friday, from tho length of the 
fast, and by the Germans Stiller 
Freitag, because bells were;.not mng 
during the day.

The word “Pasch” so frequently 
■aeiiE  ̂obhnadtioD with Good Friday 
and Easter oofiies from paschal, as at 
that time the paschal lamb or pass- 
over was sacrificed, and the Jewish 
celebrationis distinctly transmitted 
into the Christian, by St. Paul’s 
words, “Christ onr Passover is sac
rificed for. ns.”

Good Friday is the anniversary of 
the death of Jesns Christ on tbe 
Cross of Calzaxy, for the sins of the 
world- la  hoDOC of the great work 
accoapHihed there for the race it 
was the enstom of the Christian Em
perors of Rome, to relaese. prisoners, 
close coarts of law, manumit slaves, 
and in all things show gratitude to 
God î'by easing the bordefts of men.

Among the enrions English ens- 
toms of Gh>od Friday used to be that 
of Kings'Udssiilg or hallowing rings 
to be* used by the wearers as pre- 
ventire of fiu^|and epilepsy. Hot 
cross bans’at’e the staple at break
fast both in' England and America, 
of those who do not keep the rigid 
fast. Ahd »  ̂parts of England a 
sort ot Utter padding is oaten, made 
of tho ^passion dock* an herb which 
bears a fanoifnl resemblance to tbe 
Cross. ' I t

j,,-> ---------
Salitfday i f  Htdy Week bss re-, 

omved the namp ot Easter Even, and 
commemcfaM ; oar Lord’# !4eiicent

I /UaU 
nw one 

.V course not. 
beoDrincin’ ye 

ind fk lllennan, and 
morning this

from
'sell coinin’ 
lole month past,

T ra ils  OrartM#if* E a r th
Is bound to rise. C n A  and smother tbs 
troth as yon may eoneemlng Thoma$’ Eclectric 
Oil yet tbe facts will rise np that it is one of tbe 
best remedies for aches, sprains, and pains that 
has ever yet been invented.

A -Uontanabelle, says tbe Bismarck Tribune, 
belBg aAed a Bismaid man if they possess
ed any cnlture out her way, replied: “Cnltnre? 
You b n  your varorgated socks we do I Wc can 
sling more cnltnre to the square foot in Helena 
than they kin in any camp in America. CuUnre ? 
O, loosen my corsets till I smile!”

CAVKB AMD E FF E C T .
At tiniRB symptoms of indigestion are 

present, uneasiness of the stomach, etc. 
a moisture like prespiration, producing 
itching at night, or when one is warm, 
cause the n ira . The effect is immediate 
relief upon the application of Dr. Bosan- 
ko’s Pile Remedy which costs you bat 
So cents and is sold by Cheney & Co. and 
C. H. Bose.

‘■Backward, turn backward, O time I’’ Papa 
—Aeeerding thOiis new s’Andavd, Hinriie, we 
Erast set the clock back about four minutes, cb ? 
Minnie (still in tbe market)—Poor minutes! 
Put it baidi lots, papa. Motbing less than ten 
years will do any goM.

AMEBICAW AST.
Photographs, Engravings, etc., can be exquis

itely colored wilb Liquid Art Colors made from 
Diamond Dyes. Full directions for this beauti
ful art work, with a handsome colored cabinet 
photo sent to any address for 10 cents. WELLS 
A BICHABD80N CO., BnrUngtOn, Vt.

nave a pretty good c.biuice to make sor 
— thiA-then, don’t  he? He doesnURnw* i 
: „ !«<»■•»«,- ^ S b e l”tu  ̂ trvA.. u .U a  ____.X77.1___i..bet he doea If you cum along hero 

an’Xbrow yonr change in tbe box by mistake 
ycu^cau just step back to him there a t tbe 
u^ndy, an’ be gives ye a bit of paper wid 
wriUn’ on it, an’ to-morra ye go down to 
Rector street, where the headquarters is, an’ 
g ititb ac k ag ia  There’s lots of people dues 
that every day.”

H a v in s  F a n  a t  W est P o ta t.
[Nashville (Tenn.) American.]

Tbe following is an extract from a letter of 
a  cadet, a t West Point, whose home is in this 
ciiy,'to a friend, also of Nashville: “Many

O rlB ln o f  H ash .
[Chicago News.]

Prof. Butler of Milwaukee, says the cocks 
of ancient Athens had a fashionable dish that 
they called “Lopadotemachoselacbogaleo- 
kranioleipsanodrinupotnm matrsilpbioparos- 
melitoketchumenOkicbleipi kossuphophattop- 
eristeriaiekmonoptekeph^lokingklopelioUa- 
goosfairairobaphetraganopterugon.” We have 
it from private sources that this name was 
discontinued by royal order soon after The
seus took the throne. I t  happened in this 
wise: When Theseus came back from bis 
bull-fight with tbe minotaur he naturally 
strolled into a restaurant in tbe basement of 
tbe Pantheon and asked for a  plate of tbe 
fashionable dish. Before tbe waiter bad time 
to pronounce tbe word the king was almost 
starved to death. .He had just strentb 
enough left to draw his anti-sty lograpbic peu 
from his vest pocket, and write a royal order 
in these words: “Henceforth and forever let 
lopadotemacb—etc. bo called hash, under 
penalty of death.” Tbo order has never been 
revoked. _________________

T he Bame Man.
[Exchange.]

A Massachusetts man recently put a bul
let into the kitchen clock, supposing that he 
was shooting a burglar. He is tbe same man 
who smacked a string of onions banging 
on tbe wall one dark night, supposing *hat 
be was kissing tbe hired girl.

A P la c e  fo r T om  O cb lltrce l
W ashington, -P rs 'd e f i

thur, late yesterday afterii.joii, s^iit 
seiia'e a communication ncminatinl 
Sargent, i-.ow minister to Boriin, to bq 
ister at S t  Petersburg, vice Hunt i 
Soon after the recepiioii uf this contmin 
tion, tbo senate went into executive i 
and unanimously confirmed the non

Following is a , copy of a oabia,! 
se .t to Mr. Sargajj'it:

“Sargent: Minister Berlin—Tliej 
approves entir^v of your course 'la? tke 
Lasker matter. You have dona uoUiiingbak’ 
obey the instructions of the goeeruM i# 
tberei:i. The president thinking 
agro:abIe to you, nominated yon fea I 
to St. Petereburg, and your 
without reference to any 
immediately and u:mnimously j 
the American senate. Tiiis action I 
an appreciation of your worth nn^dcMl 
an honor of which any citiz m' hmy i ^ 'b e  
proud. “FEEUROHUrt^i*

In fo rm a tio n  W aB tM .* -1 r  -
W ashington, —In th^

Mr. Vanwyck offered the followiiig piCfiBSie 
and resolution, which, on o b jec^a  ^  Jli'- 
Ingalls, lies over one daj':

Wlicreas, On tlie 24th day of Janaary, 
1884, the senate adopted tho following:

Resolved, That the att&r;iey generallhs di- 
.'ccted to inform the senate when and by 
whom compensatioti for special attorneys in 
the Star route cas^ in the-District of Colum
bia was fixed, and to furaish oodles of any 
agreements or memoranda relating tlfereto. 
and if, in his judgment, the compensation is 
unreasonable, why he ratified and continued 
tbe same. Als?, wbethei^ said attorfi^’B or 
any of them are now in the employ of the de
partment of justice, aud at -what conjjpensa- 
tion.

Whereas, No reply has keen made there, 
therefore «

Resolved, That tho attor;;ey general be di
rected to furnish the information demanded 
or to give the reasons for neglecting or re
fusing to do so.

^ _X N m x  a  Sarai*FJ» i i
" W ashington, -The w iiig e r
committee this inorni:'g appointed la sub
committee, composed of Messrs. Springer, 
Van Alstyiio, Stevenson, Bowen and Hemp
hill, to devise a scheme of salaries to be paid 
United States marshals, djstrict attorneys, 
clerks of supreme courts and their deputies, 
ini ieu of fees, os now. The sub-committee 
will report to tbe full committee (n'ri few 
days, and it is tbe intention to attach tbe 
scheme to tbo sundry civil sorvico- appro
priation bill, so that it may go through a t an 
early day. Tho sub-committee has not yet 
formulate 1 anything ns to tho amount of 
salaries these officers shall be paid, but $3,000 
for marshals and $3,500 fordi^rict attorneys 
and about half those amounts for depntiei 
are mentioned.
P e n n sy lv a n ia  R aliifoad  E lectlona .

Philadelphia , -A t 10 o’clock
this morning the polls ot tue Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company were opened for the 
election of a board of directors for the en
suing year, and at that hepr the shareholders 
formed a line, which continued almost un
broken until late in the afternoon. With 
the exception of two or three stockholders 
tbe voting to-day is all in the direction of tbe 
old management Effingham B. Morris and 
Thomas L. Gillespie acted as judges of the 
eiectioiL The stock is voted in blocks of all 
sizes. The largest single shareholdqB 
Stephen Ralli, a Greek, living in Lonaari, 
England, who owns 17,0()0 shares.

D R . F L I N T ’S C E L E B R A T E D

QUAKER
BITTERS.

“ W hat are Quaker B it t e r s? ’*
An old Quaker remedy that has done 

more to relieve suffering humanily than 
all other'medicines combined.

These celebrated Bitters are composed 
of choice Roots, Herbs and Barks, 
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla, 
Wild Cherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other ‘ 
berries, and are so prepared as to retain 
all their medicinal qualities. They inva
riably cure the following complaints:

Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver 
Complaidts, Loss of Appetite, 
Headaches, Bilious Attacks, 

~Snmmer Gomplaiuts, Piles, 
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffl- 

. culties. Lassitude, Low Spirits, 
General Debility, and,in fact, every
thing caused by an impure state of the 

-Blood, ot- deranged condiUon of fihc 
Stomach, liv e r  or Kidneys. The .aged 
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their declin
ing years.

They are recommended and used by 
Eminent Physicians and Clergymen.

Rev. J ames W eston, Fall R iver, 
Mass., writes :'—“ /  would not in my old 
n:;e be without Quaker Bitters in my 
house. Sometimes my nerves seem all un- 
slnnig and everything goes wrong, but 
Quaker Bi t t e r s affords immediate 
relief."

No one need suffer long from any disease 
if they will use Quaker Bitters, as they 
effect a cure where all other remedies fail. 
Sufferer, try them, they will cure you; they 
liave cured thousands.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in 
Medicines every where. Price per bottle, 
six for

H I S  I N H E E I T A N C E .  P h o t o g r a p h s  1
A  F am ily  H is to ry  U tilize d  In  W o rk , 

in g  a  S w ln d la

A .M em ber o f  th e  F ra te r n i ty  of 
T h iev es  and  S w in d le rs  C o rre 

sponds w ith  a  X nm ber of 
K xpectnn t H e irs .

T H E  a R E A T  D R .  D I O  L E W I S .
His O ntspoken O pinion.

The very marked tostlmonlals from College 
Professors, respect i lo Physicians, and other 
gentlemen of Intelligence and character to the 
value of Warner’s SAFE Cure, pnpli.shed In tho 
editorial colums of our best newspapers, have 
greatly surprised mo. Many of these gentlemen 
I know, and reading there testimony I was Im
pelled to purchase some bottlc.s of Wnriier’s 
SAFE Cure and analyze It- Bc.sidcs, I took 
some, swallowing three times tho prcselbcd 
quantity. I am satisfied the medicine Is not In
jurious, and will fninkly add that If I foninl my
self tho victim of serious klilney trouble I 
should use this preparation. The truth is, the 
medical profession stands ilazeil and helple.ss 
In tho presence of more then one kldm:y 
malady, while the lestlmony of linndreds <tt 
Intelligent and very reputable gentlemen hardly 
leaves room to doubt that Mr. H. II|. Warner has 
fallen upon One of those hapvy diseoveriCR 
which occasionally bring lienitl to suffering 
humanity. r

CWIZ

/tS/SaeJk̂ >
/SUteirJ

Health and̂ Happiness.
^  ^  DO AS OTHERS

( T ^ C n ^  ^  * have done.
Are your Kidneys~disordered?

’'KJdiiey Wort brought me from my grave, as it were, after 1 bad been given up by 13 doctors inDetroit.” U. W. ^veraox, Mechanic, Ionia, Mich.
Are your nerves weak?“Kidney Wort >cured mo from ner '̂oue weaknew Ac., after I was not expected to live.”—Mrs. M. M. B. Qoodwm, Ed. Christian Monitor, Cleveland, 0.

Have Bright's Disease?

N om lnatlona .
Washington, March 23.thanks to you, old boy. for remembering n ^  ”  ^> 'cu  zz. -  Among Ihe

ottiny 81st birthday. I t- th e  birthday, i-- f s ^ t  to theseuate were fol- 
• ■ • . . - lowing: Wm. H. Daniels, ta  bo collector of

customs, difitr.ct of Oswegatehe?, N. Y.mean—was .celebrated cOmme il taut by the 
class of ’86. They found it out in camp. 
When wo got back from supper, tbe senior 
captain, after we wheeled into line, before 
breaking ranks, published some orders, and 
woand np wkh: ‘Mr. S-----will hold a re
ception a t the boiler boose immediately after 
breaking ranks.’ Well, when we broke 
ranks four yearlings laid hold of me, and the 
rest of the clam escorted us to the boiler- 
hpoie, where they made a battering-ram of 
me againt -a lamppost, I  was bumped 
twraty-one times, and a  few extra' thrown 
in for good measure. Then the whole mob 
surrounded me and shampooed me. 1 bad 
abont a dozen bonds rubbing my head like 
a  negro pofishiag a- front dwrloiob. I  could 
not get throogh the crowd it was so thick, 
and they didn’t  stop till t h r a l l  got tired. All 
this time tbe area rang with yells and cheers 
and ‘Sam Seay.’”

I F r a a k  H a rd .
[■Ctath” in New York Tribune.]

Frank Hurd, of the Toledo district, Ohio, 
il more referred to than recognized. He is a 
bachelor, I  think, of a  somewhat boyish 
countenance and address, and a little resem- 
blei the late Oliver P. Morton, having dark 
hair, eyes rather wide apart, a somewhat 
heavy face, and a rather large body; he is 
permanenUy lame, and this may have a  little 
fretted his serioos nature and given him some 
of that oombativeness which we saw in 
Thaddeus Stevens. I should say that he was 
a luge  man, weighing quit! 30U pounda. His 

.tis(er married John Delano, tbe son of ex- 
SeCTetary Dolano, who, despite a  good deal of 
ccHitention at Washington, is regarded by 
many of bis Democratic neighbors us au 
excellent man. Hurd comes of a strongly 
opinionated family; his father was a  jurist 
u id  author, and the son is in tbe same lina 
He is rather self-indulgent, but has periodsof 
study, while his combatireness is unintecmit- 
ten t He attracts respect for tbe steadiness 
at his opinions, and in intercourse is often 
foond quite Ud# and reciprocal

- r
ftp tjaULheaded man): “Ex- 

eaMtoie, sir, but tbe top of your bead ibinee 
■oitbat it will take extra big; so, if you don’t  
2 n d ,  sir. r u  chalk it a b it?

AugusteBaruett, to bo postmaster at Albion, 
N. Y.

The senate committee on territories agreed 
to report with favorable recommendation 
the nomination of Wm. H. Bunn, of Phila
delphia, to be governor of Idaho territory.

T o  A sto n ish  th e  D u tch .
W ashington, March 27.—The department 

of state has issued an invitation extended by 
tho managers of the American Agricultural 
exposition for American manufacturers and 
producers to send exhibits. Applications 
for space for exhibiting can bo made until 
May 1, Hiid for domestic animals until 
June L

IMMENSE SUCCESS
I N  O T J R  N E W  S X O R B  J

GOOD JUDGCS OF

Hats and Caps
Appreciate good lionest goods, and low prites 
ana we propose to give the trading public 
benefit.

ites

S T I L L M A T V  &  C O - ,
The Hartford One Price Hatters, ^

53 Asylum St., ' Hartford,Conn, I
feh 39 x.7m '

G reening’s Sentence S uspended.
Milford, Pa., March 25.—Judge Seely 

suspended sentence on John F. Greening, 
against whom tha jury returned a verdict of 
murder in the second degree for the killing 
of Annie Chever, to allow a motion for a 
new trial, and granted an order requiring 
counsel for the commonwealth to appear on 
April 16th to shoyv cause why a new trial 
■hot^d not be granted.

T ro u b le  in  th o  I ta l ia n  C abinet.
London, March 27.—Tho Times predicts 

that the result of tho cabinet cri-iis in Italy 
will be that Sig. Depretis will remain pre
mier, Sig. Manciiii minister of foreign 
affairs, Sig. Magliani minister uf finance, 
and Signor Bertola «itl b j appointed minis
ter of war. Big. Brim minister of marine, 
Sig. Grimaldi min's er of commerce and 
Si*. Cmmlno minister of nublic in-tructinn.'!.

F a t  an  O ra to r.
[Exchange.]

Sir John A  Macdonald, tbe central figure 
in Canadian politics, is a good couversation- 
alist, but knows little of oratory. Here is a 
sentence from a verbatim report of a speech 
made in parliament: “It may ba true-er—er 
that every month iu the year—iu the yoar-er 
—a vessel may get through; but-er that is, 
that is, not-cr the point”

EG&S FOR HATCHl
[ From Choice Stock.

Bose Comb B. Leghorns, 
Plymouth Bocks, 

Light'Brahmas, 
Black Spanis!

B O Y J V X O I V

Contain no Mineral or Poisonous Substan
ces and is a  P urely  Vegetable Preparation. 
A SoTereiffu Remedy for lAiver and Kidney 
TroableSt Ryspepsia, Indigestion, Loss oi 
Appetite, Sick Headache, Costlvcness; 
BhenmatiSTB, and Nervonsness in  either 
•ex, invariably yield to  tbe vegetablo rem 
edies in  these bitters*

FEM ALE D IFFIC U L T IES
In TonDR or Old, Married ot Single, yield readily to 

tills lovalmble ** Family Me r̂ine.** Auk fui
Lew is’ R ed  J a c k e t  B itte rs

ASD TASS no OTHSK.
__  For Sale by All Druggistss

OTIS & C0„ Pâ rietflis. Hew Haven. Conn., r - L

w m m a
" tr\d'e-̂ **̂ ev2ry V

MARK- el j W WRAPPER

GLYceriHE
is a poarly white,seml-traospirest f.nld, hnvlnga 
i*cinarl:able alUnlty for the skin. The only article 
yet knouTi to clirnilstry that will penetrate the skin

AviTiiocT i x j t n y .

BEAUTIFIES THE GOmEXION,
Eradicates sill f'polr., Trccklcs, Tan, 
Blotb Patches, X>!McIa \  loviiiZf Im purities 
and Discolorations c f  every kind, either 
wlthtnorupon tho eklu. It renders tho skin pare, 
clear, hccl:hfi:l and brlllianti creating a com
plexion r.*hk!i Isnclf.icrartlfldal nor temporary,

n r n P F .S  <Mmo6t iMiantly) Sunbunnl 
UUX.lit}, P rickly Ilcat, Chapped,

Kongh or fhafod Skin. I.-i Lict, 11s results 
open all (UscQscsgf thcElilnarc wcniierrul. Itnerer 
fails. Tsc also i»::ai::.’s yviiite glyceuikm
^0AF. It makes the skin so soft and white.

ASK YOl'U DBUGGIST FOB IT.

cured me of blQeding I  T H E  U N I V E R S A L

y o u __  ̂ -“Kidney wort cared me when iny water was Just like chalk and then like blood.”Frank Wilson, Peabody, Mass.
Suffering from Diabetes ?

“Kidney'Wort is tho most enccessfal remedy I have ever ose^ Gives almost immediate relief.” _ Dr. Phillip C. BaUou, Honkton, Vt
Have you Liver Complaint?” Kidney-wort cured mo ct chronic Liver Diseases 

ter 1 prayed to die.’* , ^Henry Ward, late Col. CMh5«at. Guord^b. T.
Bvour Back lame and aching?
“Kidnoy-Woxt, (1 bottle) cured mo when 1 was so lame I bad to roll out of bed.” ^C. K  Tallmage, Mllwankee, Wis.

____ , Disease?
____  ̂ .Vort nado mo sonndln Uver and kidneysafter years of nnsneccasfol <loctoring. Its worth $10 a box.”—Sam’l Uodges, WiUiamstown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
«*ndney-Wort causes easy evaeuxUious and cured me after 10 years um of other medicines.”

Have you
“Kidney-Wort mai

Have you Malaria?ICT-W ‘ — -
r J biâ*Xidnqy-Wort b&s done better than any other romody I have ever used in practice.”Dr. 11. K. Clarî  South Horo, VU

Are you Bilious?*nDdney-Worthas done me more good than any otiiar remedy 1 have ever taken.”Mrs, J, T. Galloway, Elk Flaf, Oregon.

“Kldimy-Wplt perpianfntljf cured me of bloeding piles. Dr.w, O. Kiina recommended Jt to me.”
Qco. H. Horst, Cashier H. Bonk, Hyeratoirn, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
“Kidney-Wort curca mo. after i  was given up to 

die by physiciatis abd I had suffered th irty  years.” 
Elbridgo Malcolm, West Bath, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
“Kidney-Wort extred Jno of peculiar iroUL-ies of 

several years standing. Many friends uso and praise 
it.” Mrd. n . Lomorcaur., Isle La Motie, Vt.

If you “would Banish Disease 
1 and gain Health, Take

K I - D N E Y - W O R T
T hb B L q o p  CHAMSIR.

SP EC IA LTIES  FO R 1884 I
Something New—Itun-about Wagon, with 1 

teat f7 5 .  with 2 seats ^80. Two Seat 
Park Wagon, (open) and two- 

wheel Bead Carts.

Owing lo the large Increase of my Carriage and 
Wagon Department, I w.as obliged to o_ _ . _ obtain

more room, and have leased the large bnllding. 
Wo. 16 9  F r o n t  S tre e t, (formerly the CiUTl- 
age Manufactory and Ileposltory of Darrow & 
Eobei^) where I can show the Largest Stock In 
the State of Connecticut, ot 
Pine Carriages, Surreys, Beach Waejons, 

Village Carts Open and Top Buggies, 
and Business Wagons, with Plat

form  and Eliptic Springs,
S9-Sole Agent for Bishop’s Fatent Adjastahle 

Carriage Poles,which are tho BesLshlftlng Pole 
in the market. •

All my slock was bought for Cash, (no com
mission goods) so that 1 am able to give Lower 
Prices, as an inducement for you to purchase— 
If you want- In making my selections of the 
different Carriages, Wagons, Etc., I have en 
deavored to select from such makers as I can 
warrant just as represented—not the cheapest 
Wagon or Carriage that is made, hut the Best 
Carriage or Wagon for the money. In tho world. 
I have tbe exclusive sale of the

Colninliiis Buggy Co.'s Wagons,
Of Columbns,Ohlo, who have no equal for mak
ing fine work. A class of Carriages that stand' 
riglilup to their warrant, wh)ch I can atnply 
7rove, after three year’s use of their Carriages 
n my livery stable; which Is about as hard a 

jhtce as you can put a Carriage to test Its ser
viceable qualities. A full assoftment of their 
work can be seen at my Repository, and consists 
- -  Surreys, (Open and with Canopy Top) Open 

1 Top Carriages and 'Village Carts, (open and 
' I  j iso  have tbe exclusive - sale of ' the 

1 Wagon Co’s, wagons, of Cortland,! N. 
h are justly eelebrated for their pliit- 
'“ 1 buslnes.s wagons, express wagons, 

wagons. Open Buggies and Top Car- 
'or a medium-priced Wagon orCar- 
ly are without an equal. Their work is 

» lty  best, and all warranted for one year 
of purchase, .t large and full assort-

&  F E V E R  C U R E
AND

S E N E R A L  T O N S G
The Greatest Bemedv of the Age for Chills 

and Fever, Intermittent Fever, Dumb Ague, and 
all forms of Malaria. Usually there are

No m ore C lii'ls afccr llie F irs t Dose.

It is also an Eseellent Sensral Tonic,

Ui.equnllc I for Dehllltv.Loss of Strength, Flesh 
and Appatito, Cough, Night Sweats, Tired Feel
ing, Loss of Energy, Sinking or Fainting Spells, 
Numbness, Derangement of tho Stomach, Liver 
and Kidneys, Periodical Pains In the Head or 
Back, and many Female Complaints.

T h e  F i r s t  D o s e  G iv e s  R e li e f .

FSICS $1.00 A BOTTLE—Lasts a Month,
n

PREPARED ONLY BY

[New York Sun.]
At tho window of a high stoop bouse iu 

Bloeoker street near Mulberry, was a carj- 
fully dressed crook, or pei-son connected with 
tho fiatiriiity of thieve.! and swin Hors, 
seated in a chair, twirling his mustache de
jectedly with one hand, while tbe other hung 
listlessly by his side. His feet were on a 
common round center table and his bat was 
cocked well back on his head.

“You seem to be under the weather,” said 
a friend who entered.

The crook kicked a chair around towai'd 
tho visitor, and then said:

"Yes. "VVcll, I ’m not exactly under the 
weather, but-----”

Hero he stopped and drew a roll of long 
inewspaper clippings.from his coat pocket, 
and smoothed tlicm out. Handing them to 
his visitor, ho continued:

“lu m  simply dejected. Quo hates to be 
beaten by amateurs, you know.”

Tho clippings contained accounts of the 
searclies for tho treasure alleged to have been 
lo-it in Hell Gate on tho British frigate Hus- 
aar, with statements of the amounts of 
money advanced to men who have condilCted 
tho alleged search.

“In all my elperieuca,” said tlie crook, “I 
never evolved a scheme that could bring into 
my baiuls anything like a quarter of such 
nuns t)ut ouem”

The memory of that scheme brightened 
him up, and having lighted a fresh cigar, he 
said:

“In 1872, when everything was apparently 
boomiug in business, and people were just as 
anxious to become suddenly rich at small ex
pense as they are now, I was one day rum- 
maging around the shelves of a second-hand 
book store in Nassau street, in search of a 
Greek lexicon. Economical? Yes, economy 
is the road to wealth. I  always buy second
hand books, because it frequently .becomes 
necessary for me to change my headquarters 
suddenly, aud it would not do to leave a 
valuable library behind me. As I was saying, 
iu that store I  found iu two large leather- 
bound volumes the history of—well, call it 
the Hopkinsou family, because that wasn’t 
the name, 'With it came an inspiration. 
Here was a list of names aud addresses run
ning into the tens of thousands.”

“You could get addresses that were fresher 
from the dealers in names.”

“Yes, yes. Yon don’t see. I immediately 
bought tha books for $9, and had a  quantity 
of letter-paper printed with a lawyer’s 
card at tho hefi-l. For several days I  was 
very busy writing and mailing letters which 
I'ead something like this:

“R oe, Smith & Brow.v, Attorneys and 
Counsellors, No. — Broadway, N. Y'., 
---------, 1872. Mr. J ohn J . H opkinson, Her
kimer, Herkimer County, N. Y .—Dear 
Sir : The estate of R. Edward Hopkinson, 
formerly of Quackenwell, Dorsetshire, Eng
land, who died intestate at 'Valparaiso,8. A., 
Dec. 3, 1865, is now to be distributed. We 
have been diracted by Messrs D o ^ n  & Dod
son, of London, to look after the American 
heirs. There i? a  small sum, a1x>ut £I,(X)0, to 
be paid to a ‘Mr. John J. Hopkiuson, of Her
kimer county) -U. S. A.’ He is tho great 
grandson of l l  Mayo Hopkinson, of Dorset
shire, England, a consin of the late R. Ed
ward Hopkinson. If you can furnish legal 
proof that yon are tbe man the money will 
be ready for you when the proper papers are 
prepared. 'Vve must have a fee of $50 for 
preparing tbe papers. As we do not know 
you, we are obliged to demand this in ad
vance. Respectfully yours,

“R oe, Smith & Brown, per Q.”
“I t  is needless to say that tbe bwks bad 

told me that tbe deceased bad run away to 
sea in 1844, and bad never been beard of, al
though it was rumored that he owned large 
estates in California, or some other place on 
tbe Pacific coast, and that my correspondent 
was the descendant of tbe grandfather re
ferred to.”

“Your letter was very short.”
“And bnsiness-like. We weren’t  retained to 

write an obituary of the deceased, but to dis
tribute his estate.”

“How maoy HopUnsons applied for their 
shares?”

“I thiuk I  won’t  tell you. I  did not con
fine myself to a  fee of $50 though. When 1 
could find a Hopkinsou who was in either of 
tbe commercial agencies as worth a good deal 
of money I  ran tbe fee in at from $100 to 
$500. Men of that class would have been 
suspiciotis of a $50 fee. In fact, I  wouldn't 
tell you this a t all only I  found it so very 
risky on account of tbo wrath of those who 
were caught for large sums tllat I  do not 
dare to work it again. I found it necessary 
to seek a change of air before I  bad garnered 
half tbe harvest.”

a°rge°fstork in D i\ E. F. Sm ith, M ystic , Conn,

r » .
North Manchester, Conn.

South Maxciiesteii, Ct ,. Fqb. G,
Du. E, F. Smith,

Dear Sir;—Last fall I had qijUc a severe at- 
tiick of Chills and Fever, and after trying the 
medicine given mo by our family physician for 
several weeks, which did not break up tho 
chills permanently, I commenced taking j’our 
“Universal Chills and Fever Cure,”and liave not 
had a chill since that time, 1 most heartily’ re
commend your inediduc to those allUctcd in a 
similar manner.

Yours vei’y truly,
U.N. STANLEY,

For Sale by R. M. Hl.YTII, South Manchester.

(ure youp jough
W I T H

ofF ltili Wagons In the worlil, viz:—
'E M  3TOCKWELL WAGON CO., ot Mavatlion, 
N .T; THBMILBURN WAGON CO., ot Tole- 
dp; Ohio, who make the Hollow Axlo of all the

/" V I  J  "rnTT _________ __ ■ Wagons they have manul'acturcd In the past ten
v JX C L  IM  ^  lAf ^rara-^not one hollow axle has been broken yet.

Just the tiling for Closet and Pantry Shelves, 
and to put under Carpets.

F i v e  O e n t s  a. l > o z c u ,  o r
a n  c e n t s  n. H 'u n d r e d .

—AT T H E -

S C e x T f t l c a .  O f i Q c s o .

E U R O F E T f
C o*k’s G n u id  E x eo rsloua  leaves. New 

York In April, May and June, 1884. Passage 
Tickets by all Atlantic steamers. Special facili
ties for securing good berths. Tourist tiokets 
for individual travelers In Europe, by all routes, 
at radpeed rates. Cook’s Exeprsionists, wHh 
Maps and full particulars, by mail 10 cents. 
Address, TH()S. COOK A SON, 197 Washlngtoa 
street, Boston, Mass.
i n r i l T C  wanted for Hass., R. l.an d  Conn. 
■ U l N I u  Exclusive Rights, Large Commis
sion to 8 ^  the Best Steamer manufactured. 
Goods delivered to agents freight prepaid. A. 
P. Bicknell, 31 Milk Street, Boston, Hass.

'hey draw onc-tblrd easier than the coniinon 
Iron axle. Over 7000 sold with the highest testi
monial,. I  carry a large stock of Sleighs and 
Farnu^lelds of different manufactures, which 
can also be seen at my Repository,

l i l y  E a m e s B  D e p a r t m e n t
Is complete with Single Strap, Light Driving and 
Speeding Harness, Double strap, Driving Har
ness, HeAvy Team and Farm Harness, and 
Miiblo and Single Harnesses. A Good Single, 

luble Trace Harness for $10—better ones In 
iportion.

r l  am constantly Exchanging, Buying and 
UlQgiSoyou can always find me with Bargains 
Isecond-hand t.'arrlugcs and Wagons; or 1 
Il exchange with you a m w  one for an old 
” . Horse Department and Livery Stable, No. 
Itgb Street, close to the Union Depot. Call 
[ see me, I can fit you out with a whole Team, 
dees that will Induce you to buy.
Yoprs Respectfully,

G E O .  W .  P O M R O Y ,
(Front Street, and No. 87 High Street, 

~ lA B T F O B P , CONN._________
J  F u n  fl>r AN enls. 6100 lo  6900 |>er 
Im * o*UIb 6  o H i'G rn B d  New llU to rx . 

M U d  D eetelvo B s tU e s o rtlio W o rld  
f ,  C. BteVurdy 4k Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

“C oleannon” an d  th e  Hoop o f Gold.
[Chicago News.]

A party of ladies and gentlemen sat 
around a table on the night of Shrove Tues
day. With merry expectancy in their faces, 
each dipped into a large bowl as it was passed 
before them, and then carefully examined 
the contents of tho spoon. “No, I  didn't get 
it,” said each unsuccessful one os tl;,e bowl 
passed slowly around. “But the doctor did 1” 
suddenly exclaimed a voice, and all eyes 
turned toward Dr. Dunn, a young bachelor 
of this city, who proudly held between his 
fingers a plain gold ring. “Abl I  felt sure 
it would fall to you, doctor,” said a friend; 
“and now you can depend upon it we will all 
watch you closely in tbe future, to note the 
powers of the talismanic symbol. If you are 
not mniTied in six months there is no virtue 
in coleannon.”

The occasion was a “coleannon” party, a 
popular Irish method of celebrating Shrove 
Tuesday, given by Mr. N. P. Collins, on 
Webster avenue. “Coleannon” is a mixture 
of potatoes, cabbage and creani, and it is dis
tinctively an Irish dish. In a bowl of jt a 
plain gold vyedding-ring is hidden, Each 
guest takes q small portion as it is passed 
around, aud the one who gets the ring is sup
posed, according to tradition, to be the fiî st 
to fall a victim to Cupid’s dart, fall in love 
and marry. What is to happen, should one 
already married get the ring, the traditions 
of the custom say not. Perhaps it means di
vorce, an apt sequence to tho» who fall in 
lore after marriage, .

The custorn prevails in Scotland, where a 
ring is placed in a shortcake; anR in Eng
land, where the day is known as ‘‘Pancake 
Tuesday,” the hoop of gold is sepreted in one 
of a heaping dish of paucakea

lndiana)}OIis Times: If some men would 
treat their wives as well as they do their 
servant girls there would be fewer divorces.

I t  israid thah thu wives of aU American 
humorists are invalids.

t a  Syrup.
Our new prcparatioh and caniliiintc for ponu- 

Jar favor, and use for recent and chronic Colds, 
CougUs, H oarseness, B tc ., B tc .,ls  now of- 
ferred to the public, feeling assured, from a 
knowledge of Its oonsistenoy, tbat It will clflelen t- 
ly perform the p'ork Infended for It. The rapid 
local sale .which the liyrnp ha^ already met with 
has Induced the proprietor to extend the sale of 
the articlc.fccling postircthat It is a remedy of un
usual merit. Being a pleasant flavoretl medicine 
It will commend Itself to children and adults ol 
either sex. It is a sure, quick and perfectly safe 
remedy. Directions for its use can be found on 
tho label attached to the neck of every bottle.

Prepared only by
II . TOWNSKND, B o ck v iile , C oun .

6®-Ask your druggist or grocer for It.
At wholesale by T. Slsson & Co., Hartford, Ct

' f

W F  
SELL . 
FARMS

And all tladi Coimtrj Property! 
- E V E R Y W H E R E - f

LISTS FREE.

kPH iLijpa*;____
Zriknai Buildlag, 

new yore j

' 7

’m l

368 Main St., - Hartford, Conn.
■^OR^KS by tlie latest imprpvcd Instantaneous 

’ Process, uses the most modern appliances 
and makes the most lifelBe, artistic and 
cleganlly finished styles. Prices considerably 
below usual rates. Vlslto'is always welcome.

01 a week at home. $5 outfit free. Pay 
U absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 

required. Reader, If you want business 
at which persons ef either sex, young 
or old, can make great pay all the lime 

hoy work, with absolute certainty, 'write for 
particulars to H. Hallett & Co., PortlandM“inn.

B L IS S
Bliistrated Ea&d-Bcok 1884. 

Farm and Qarden. 150 pages.

B c tr a j 'e d  b.v B ad  G ra m m a r.
[New York Herald.]

“Three of these girls say they go to school 
regularly,” remarked Justice Tower in tho 
Tombs ]iolice court the other day, as four 
children were about to step dowiL Agent 
Chiardi, who had arrested the three as de
linquents, aud the other for picking up bones, 
took the fourth girl one side and said heknew 
the others did not go to school.

‘•Aren’t they all together ;” asked the court 
“No, sii',” answere 1 ouo of tho trio. “Us 

don’t belong to she?”
“IVh.at; The next girl who goes to scUooll 

—was that sentence correct?”
“No, sir.”
“What should she have said?”
‘iHcr ain't one pf vye." 
ttilon orsi The next try it.”
“She ben t  one of us three(”
The justice groaneil and asked the fourth 

girl to repeat the sentence. She h.id said 
nothing about scliool, but'sbe replied, “Sbe is 
not one of us.”

“You are dischai'god,” said the court. “The 
others will have a chance to study in a re
formatory.”

T h i n  F o l k s .
[Chicago Herald.]

The late Senator Carpenter ouco described 
Alexander Stepliensiu this wise: “Anempty 
coach halted at the treasury department and 
Aleck Stephens got out of it.” The same 
joke was fitted to Bernhardt when in Amer
ica, but was original with Carpenter, accord
ing to the recently published biography ol 
that noted man.

1845.
For the __________ ______

SO<MllaBtration  ̂and a  beao tin il GMored P la ta  
o f F lonren, tells IF h a t. ’Whan and H aw  toplant and U full of information invaluable to all Interested in gardening. M alle* fb r 6e* 

t*  cover poatage.
Illnatrated NoYelty TJ»t,titrfcrtUuK all tUs aawMi i«r1eU««‘ “  “ MMfo Ce..̂ LPUat̂ Ac*

’ Maued Ffm.

o.RDER NOW
A n d  H a v e  o n  h a n d ' 
w h e n  yo -a  w a n t  t o  p l a n t . '?

A G ARD^i^N $ li0 0 i
100 TOiieties of Flower Seeds), fo r  $1 .00 .

A VEGETABLE FOR $1.00.
M pkta. C ^ ice  ITegetable Seeds (our uUdim), 
Incladlng Bllss’o American Wonder Pen, for ^

BOTH tlio above for $1.75. Gardener’s Hand 
Book telling you how to grow thorn, sent Free with 
orders.

B. K. BLISS & SONS,
34 Barclay St.. NewYorka-

for tbe working class. Send 10 
cents for postage, and we will mall 
you FREE, a royal, valtiable box of 
sample goods that will put you Id 
the way of making more money In 

a few days than you ever thought possible at 
any business. Capital not required. \Ye will 
start you. Yon can work all the time or in spare 
time only. The work is universally adapted ta  
both sexes, young and old. You Can easily earn, 
from 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all 
who w ant woik may test the bnslness, we make 
this unpanilled oner; to all who arc not well 
satisfied we will send$l topay -lortbetronbTe 
ot- writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc- 
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who- 
give their whole time to the work. Great suc
cess absolutely sure. Don’t delay. Start now- 

Address, Stinson & Co., Fortland, Maine.

F O R . S - A . L E i
*

20 Good Custom made'

H AR N ESSES
Of my own mannfactnre and pf the bust oak 
stock, which 1 wiU sell as cheap or ebrapw than 
they canbe bought elsewhere. Orders soUcteil 
andp romply executed, come and see.

Trunks and
Sold at very small profit. — 

Manchester, Dec. 27, 1883.
I .  C . K O B B B T S O N .

Ne-vir York and New England 
Time Table.

Por htanchester, BwM and, Burnside, Ea* . 
Hartford, East Windsor Hill and

South Windsor^__________
G o l n i r  " W e s t .

Manchester — 6.16, 7-?3, lOJB am; 1A7, ZJ», 
5.03,0.56,8.05 PM.

Buckland—6.20, 7.48, 10.07 AM; 3.15 5J», 7.00, ‘ 
f8.08 PM. • ■

Bdenside- 6 27, 7A3, 10.12 AM; 8.28, 5.15, 7,07, 
f8.16PM.

East Hartford- 6  AO, 7A0, 10.15 am; 833, 530, 
7.10,8.19 I ’M.

G o ix is f  X la s t .  _
Manchester-7.42, 9.45, 12.65 am; 2.44, m2M, 

5.12, 6.42, 8.13 PM.
BUCKLAND-7A7, am; 12.48, 2 38, 6.07, 0 38, 8.09 

I'M*
Burnside—7-30,19A4, am; I{A7, 27)2, 6.00, 641, 

8.01 PM.
East Hartford—7.27, 940 am; 1247,2.27, 448, 

0.27,7.67 pm.
n r Y x s i o r r .  

G o ln s f  S o u - t l i .
E ast WiKDSoB Hil i.—8.56 am; 1.45 FM.
South Windsor—9.02 am; 142 pm.

G o ln g f  I V o r t l i .
East Windsor Hill—11.09 am ; 649 pm.
South Wi .vdsob—11.03 am; 5.53pm.

f Trains stop on notice, m  Stops to leave pas
sengers from beyond- 1 Stops to tsko passon- 
gers for points east of ’Yernon.______________

SOUTH M A N C H ES T ER  .^ I L R O A D .
On and after November 19 trains will nm a s 

follows, standard time being used :
GOING NORTH.

Leave South Manchester for Manchester, 640, 
740, 945 a. m.; 1-2.45,145,240,440, 6.10. 

BB745, p.m.
Connections.—The 640 train connects for 

Rockville; the 7.30 for Rockville, Hartford and 
New York; 9.35 for Hartford, Providence and 
Boston; 12.45 for Rockville; 145 for Hartford 
and New York; 240 for Hartford, Providence 
and Boston; 440 for Hartford and Putnam; 6.10 
for Hartford; 7.55 for Hartford and RockvlUc. 

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Manchester for South Manchester, 6.45, 

7,43, 10.03 a. ra.; l-;45, 1.47, 3.06, 6.12, 642, 
8.13, p. m.

6 cents disconut on tipkets purrimsed at abb 
tion. R. d. CIIBNI^,

Gen’lManager.
wanted for Tbe Lives of gll the 
Presidents of the U-. 8. Tbe 
largest, handsomest, best book 
ever sold for less than twice oqr 
price. The fastest selUng booq 

in America. Immense profits to agents. All 
intelligent people want it. Any one can become 
a succcsslul agent. Terms free. Hallett 
Book Co., Portland, Maine.

rEO ETA B LE PULM ONARY
BALSAM.

* 'liae CU4eft AMd CovshMedicine la  tke World.** 19« « ^1 8 8 8 .Old i^le. 36c. ;^ewtC0c. and $1.00. CITTXER SRQS.I DmffgisUt, Bq^eiL  $oIc Froprietora. 
CAunoif.-^a earenil to get tbe 

genuine and take bo other article 
said to be **Jnst as good.”

ESTABLISHED IN 183;L

?

Illnstratcd, Enlarged and Iinproveil.
Best Agricultural anti Family Pnperln America

If you wish to examine the Cultivator and Its 
suiierior merits as a farm and family Jonrnal, a 
specimen copy will be sent free to j  our address 
on request by addressing

G FO .B 4A M F9, P nb lisber,
No. 259 Washington St.. • • Boston Mft

tht^/loe in rmSASnOwInte Certainty Either SexTlt-o caoitaLM. Yooiurjn (Mnenwich StN. I oik.

tut This Outl

ETL̂ ytonse. Accrtaincure. : Threemonths’ treaimenl in one pncTcn-''. for Cold
io the lluiid, Headache, Dltsint's-*. l i > ±c,Fiftycents. By all Dnig?i'’:.s. ni i.vm-ii. ^E. T. HAZE'-TT'-v \\’t.rren, Pe

CALIFORNIA
EXCURSION.

C ook’s G ra iu l E x c u rs io n  to California 
leaves Now Y’ork on May 7th, inclndlng visits.
en route, to The Mommouth Cave of Kentucky.

trips among Tbe Rocky Mountains In 
CMorado, 'The Y’osemlte Valley, etc.

The best and most varied Excursion ever an
nounced. Send for a  descriptive programme, 
free by mail. THOS-COOK i  SON, 197 Wash- 
oulng street,’Boston, Mass.

-


